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. U~.IV.rRSITY 

GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. ContonTs denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guitle the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami maps of It snwll [lrPfi reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of ('ontour engineer preliminary sUITe,vs in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
('utWOS nnd anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwllYs, awl irrigatiou reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map and skelch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool13 and homes; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~ho-.;v the approximate gTade of any aud be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

Roeks exposed at the sudllC'e of the land arc acted 
air, water, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" represented 011 the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPi\\w'n two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tIle HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vaIlpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gcntle I 

and mountains; called tdope one mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps representing thp geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUI'S are far apart on gentle slope::; I eo]or", und conventional l:iig>Ils printed on the topo-

works man, called cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' together on steep OI1<'S. ! gTllphie basc map, tIlE' distribution of rock masses 
boundaric-s, and (,rtit's. For a flat or g'cntly undulaiing; eouniry It small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Hlltl the stmcture 

Rdi(f-SII are mellf'ured from mean 1 contonr 11ltf'nal is usea; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sedions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l relations, as far us 
b,;it leycl. 'Tlw ht'ightH of many pointl"! arc U('C'U- ~ OliS C'0l1l: try a largc illt.f,rnll is The, known and in ::;ueh detaillls the l'Icale permits. 
TlltcIy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hich are most llmallcf't interyal used OIl the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 
in figures. It is 

of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
tllf'y are (listinguished as igneous, sedimcntary, ;tnd 

those Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feet. : metalllorphie. mattcr. 
is done by lim',., f'iwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate H:,lief eOlltour illtpnals 01' 10, :lO, I 1'{Jcl:s.-Thesf' arE' roek':1 whieh have I l'ocks.-In the course of time, and 

throu~h pointE of eq~HI denition above IIlPan sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('pt arp \l8cd. . : and e0n.,olidatpd from a Rwte of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essf's, roeks may beeome ,e:rently 
le\(·I, t.hp :dtittulinal interral reprcsellteri the: lire imlieatetl by blue I Through roeks of all molten nHltP,ial Ij()1:i I dwuged in ('ompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhcn 
"'p~LCe between liJ1(;,., llf'lng the 8ume I lint'S, a ~treaJll HOWl"! the E:'ntire .\Tf'ur tlle line is from t.imc to timp fi)l'ced upward in: the ne\dy a('quirl:-'d ('hal'ueter;stics arc more pro-
eaeh wap. These linps HI'E' eallpd cOJIfOUr8, thc : drawn unhrokcn, hnt if t.he ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fis",ures or ehannd" Df' Yarion", .'lIHlpeS aUiI size8, nounced thalL the old OIlP" such roeks are catIed 
ullifiJl'tll altitlldiuHl between eaeh two eOI1- i of th(, year the linn i" hrokpn or dotted. 'Y1H'I'e a II to or to the I'lnrfa('e. l{o(,k., £imncd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH' of meLan~ol'phjslIl_ 
tOUl'8 i" ealled the il/terval. Contours <lIld I Stl'('Ulll Hiuk., and reappear" at the SUrhH'C, the SlIP- the of the molten mass within tIlcse I the suh"hlIlePR of a- rock is eompol'lcu may 
clevut;()ns arf' printed ill hrmYlI. I pORed unuel'gronnd eDlirSf' i" I'lh(m n by a, hrokpn ~ dllllll1l'Il'1-that iH, hdow illf' l"!urf[\('c----Hre eulled I enkI' , into n~ew ('ombinationd, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannl:-'l' ill wJlich ('onrOlll'," I blue lille. LakeR, m:-jf"hps, and other hodics of I intnl,~il'('. ,ri:wn thp ro('k a ti.%11l'e with I ll1Hy he lost, or 11CW substanee.'l may be audod. 
{Orll}' amI grave 18 SllOWll ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill hIlle, by appl'opriflte ('Oll- I paralld wallH ma:::l8 i" mllpd a: There is often n eomplete gradution from tIle pri-
HIld ('ol'l'!:-'spondillg ('ontOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHl I -w}l('1l fillH a aJl(l inegulnr ('ollduit I to the metamorphic fbrIn withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh IIs,roflds, rail- ! tJlC mflSS is tC'rnH-'d a ',"'-hel! d1e eonduit.':l for: mass. 8uch ('hangeR iranl'1form sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlS, together with hOliUdlu'ws of town- : molten trawme ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often I qwutziip, limet'tone into mnr!)1e, and modify otller 
eountips, awl f;tat,c.:;, Ill'(' printf'd in black. sf'nd off parullel ht:'dding pIttnes; , roeks in various 

oft.ht· UllitCil States (exdudillg the l'ock mHsseR filling fi,,8-UJ'es are ealled: From tjIlle to in geolo/:,rie hio:tory i,!!;neolls 
/ : A18Hka and islnnd PllRs!:-'ssions) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcn t1ili, an(l facf'o-' and sedinlf'lltary ro('];;:s haye been dceply buried 

I square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when oeeup,yin)!; lurgpr prn(]uced hy and later ha Vf' hepn l'<lised to tile sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketch 
hills. 

is from it:l top tmvnrd the 
the map eaeh i'f'atUl'rR is imli('alf'U, direcil y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation muy mah deaYer thp, 
TIlHIlllPl' in which ('on tour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
form, Illld grnde: 

1. -'L contour indicates a certain height ahove sea 
lcw!. Tn tlliH illuRtnlt,ion t.il(' contou-l' intern]] ill 

I to tllf' Rcale of 1 miln to dIP I the force propelling tll(' nwgmas llpwartl ,,-'--jtllill of prf'o:.:;nrf', UlOYC-
o,020,000 square in('hco: of pq1f'r, and to ueeom- I roek inclosures molten lllatprial ('0018 with their original structure 
modale the map thp would llPed to lllelll"!UrC II the reslllt that intl'U!"oin' rod{s Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fept. 0[' gronIllI tallinc tE'xture. 'Vilell the the S111'-

suriiH'e \\ould be repl'espnted a square inch 0(' I fH'f' the molLcn mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllcm 
map f:illrfw€', and one linear 011 the t!,'l'ollnd I is ('aIled fw)((, and la,vns OfteIl build up yolcanie 
would lip rppJ'ef<entp(1 a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs rocks thus formE'd upon the 
This rehltioll hc1wpell in nature all(l ('01'- I surface arE' eallE'd (',riJ'111:J1'1'« Lanls ('001 rapidly in 
H'8pondillg' dif<tance on t.hp map is e,llled tllP .~('(fle : tIll' ail', awl a('tjllire a or, more oihm, It par- I lamina:' amJro'omate{Y 
ofihe III tllis CIIBe it i,-l "1 mile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly el'ysialline in their outer parts, I "structure 

uwy be i'xprt's,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mi(,f! or 
with their 

tht' l1Ulller:ltOl' if' a lengtJI on the map I tion::;. The olHer parts of laylt 110ws As It rulE', the oldp",t I'o('b Hl'e most altered 
Hnd tlw d(-mOllllnator t.lH-~ ('oLTf'l'lpontling l(·ngth ill Sxplosi\ e adion a('eOll1- and tlw younger fonnaLioIl8 hn\T escapoa meta-

in the same unit. Thu8, at') tilere ,t:'l'UptiollH, eau,..,ing ~jt>di()ll," of'dust., lllorphi'llll, tlilt to this rule there are important 
Hre in('hps :in a rni16, the seale "1 mile to lmd hll'gf'l' fragmpntR. Thf'se materialH, 'wlH'n pxeeptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by eonsolidnted,- ('onstitute hl'f'criao:, lwd rORi.\rATlO::"rS. 
Three seiil(*:; arf' used on atlas sheets of the tuff.... Yoleanie f'jPeta may fall in of watcr i 

Oeologicul Rurwy; tllf'smalle::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rm: :Fol' Ill:lpping ro('ks of all 
,~lf'dilllf'oLaI'Y roC'kt'!. I thc art:' di\-idcd 

" 'I'orks.-Thpse l'Oeks are II ti(iII.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an illch on the nwp. ()llthe of the or ol(ler rock" whil'h have it:" uppel' and lower limit" pidler roC'ks of unifbrlll 

a squaro incJl of map surtilce hrokt'n lip and t,ile of -.;dli('h han~ heen : dwraett'r or roek.'l morp, or Ip",s lllliformly varif'd in 
nhout square milc of eart11 sUl'faee; on s(·ale eal'rit'u to a differf'ut, awl deposite(L I ('hiu'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid altf'rnation of 

about 4 l"!gnart' miles; alld on the beale The l'hif'fageni of' tnlH:"pol'tatioll of r()('k debris is Hhale and lillle.:;ione. "Then tlw from one 
16 mites. At. the bott.om I water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. o:tI'f>4Ill~, and tk~ kin(l of roeks to anoLllf'r iR f'OlnetiHlf'l"! 

sea1p if' exprps;:;ed in three wny"'- : "\YHtE'r of lakeH and of tiJt" .'lea. The matpriaL, are l nf'e"i'1H,u'y Lo bnJ eOllt.iguous fonllnti.on~ hy 
line miles :wd : in part earrietl a" solid partielf''', and the: an and in some eHseH the d~,"itill('tioll 

<lye t.hel! 8aiil to bp lllcehnl!i(·nl. 8ucb I pntil'd.v on tl10 eOlltf-iined f<)~sik 

:::;:nl(l, and ('lay, whidl arp later eonsoli- : 
illto (·onglolllerut.c, sHnd8toIlP, nlld shall'. [11 \ ei.ther ('ontuinillg tIle same kind of igueous 

smaller portion the materinls lire earrit'd in solu- I roek 01' A 
tion, :md the :no then l'nllf'd if : mdalll(Wpllic cO!lsil'lt. of r()(·k 0[' ulli-
forhlCd with thc of life, or chplllieal I f<lrln dwraetCl' or of rocks hllving eowmon 
without the aid of lifo. The more important rocks ehami'tPl'isties. 
of ehemieHl and organic arc lime"tone, eilert, I "~hPll fill' s('ielltiiie or economic reaROllR it is 

a d!:-'gl'ee~()f longitllde; eaoll gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pem, i-md eoaL Any I dpsirablf' t.o }JIld Hl<lp onf' or lllore 
eontain" Ollc-fourth of It love of t.he deposits mHY he lbrmed, or : 8f)('l'ially of It varied fOl'mation, 

and lwlow tl!p hif.!,"her ('on tour. on t,he scale eOIl- I t,he different mnt.er-ials nw,v in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltbw.~, or by some othe!' 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllst below the of the telTa~e, : df'gree. flrcall: many ways, produeing a greai appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt li('s llbove terrace; ther€- of the eorrespowling are about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agf'llt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS, 
f01'e :Jll po:nts Oll tIl!:-' terrll('e ure ~JlOWll to he Illore 1000, and :!.')O slJuarE' miles. I wiIld; a]1(1 a third ifl iee in motion, or 
than };iO hut le"s d1an ~OO t<::et 11/)O\-e SP-)l. The The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lllap: The most ehal'actPriO'tie of tbp wilHl-horIJe or coHaIl Gel)logic lime.-The time dIe ro('ks 

hill iF Shltcd to Ill' (iiO fef't of thc t!nitt'd Htates, politieal. houndary deposits ifl loef'O:, a [jlle-,!!;raillPtl earth; the most clwr-, \\'f'l'P madc if' (ii, ided into blllaller 
lines, sneh ad t1lOI"ie of 8t<J.tes, eounties, amI town- . actel'isti(' of tlppositl'l i8 tin, H lwterof.!;('neons tillW di'visions are eaIled epochI:J, and still smal1f'l' 
ships. To ench sjlf'et, nnd to the (pwdrnngle it. : mixture :)Jul pchhlf's \\'itll cl:-iy or suwL The age of '1\ roek js exprcssed by 

IlumlJnred, and tho.,;p the namc of some wf'll-known: ~e{~impntarr rod::::; are IIsually made np of bYf'rs naming time inteITal ill which it ,,"us fornH,d, 
aei'Pnluatl,d being made lwuvlpr. town or fi:ainre within its limitR, and at t.he I or beds whi('h ean be e:l",ih" H(·paratpd. T]w,,,e lan'l'h whell known~ 
I::; not to llumlJ0r all t.he ('onlours, and sides ana corners of end~ sheet the nUlllf'H of atlja- : are ealled simla. Hoek; deposited in layers' are The l'lE'dimentary fbrnwtiont'! dopmited durin,!!; a 
thvn the ae('entullting and Ilumberillg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he l:itratified. I period are grouped together into it The 
of' CV('J'.y lH'lh one-snJl1ee, for thE' tbe topographie I T}le I'lurfaee of tlle f>arth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I did:::lions of a systom are 

may he as('ertaincll by eouniing: nwp are d1'ainllf!;e, and "eultllrf' I to be; it vt:'ry slowly rise", or sinks, with rcicren('{l: 0[' formations less than a series is 
I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I t.o the sea, over wide oxpanses; and as it rises or l 

f(COlltiuuedollthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are Ilsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The patt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whi(:h JJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. Thc "chist6 are lllllch contorted 

of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 I Huother seen. Any cutting "which f'Xllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color Ix·ing those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft'('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by which term ii? applipd to a diagralll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations a.re ronslBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
imd imprints and Indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f()l'lnatlon iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mol'(' iR the oldest. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1 gement iB called it d!l'ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~edioll~ of strata, showing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capiLallettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, is not limitpd, howew1', to the uwl (b) alhm8ifault 

imprints of plants and animall:l which, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRed of smull INters. The names of the I natural and artitieiul cltttings, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin
the strata, 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I Sy6tf'lllS and recognizt'd spriPE, in proppr order (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Mtmdnre. Knowing' the eiltc:'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed fro,ttl the land int,o hlkf'1:l or sens, or were \IlCW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl :,!Ylllhol to I manner of formation of l'o('k~, <lnd traced I obscrvl-iiion or.well-founded int(;rClll'C. 
hllried in ~ur1ieia.1 (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'l) in the preec(1ing out t,llc relation:::; HTllOllg dIP bed:,:; Oil tlw he ; The sedion in :2 shows three set" of form!\.-
1'0('];;:13, tire cu.lleel fosRilifcrous. :By studying fosBi[:::; i I:'UR,F~\C:E l"OJ01:-; can mfcI' theIr retune lmdel'grou1Ulrpbt~ons. 
it. has lieen found that the life of each period of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the I:lUltWl, Clln dnm sedions secn at tlw left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was t.o a gJ'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llm] valleys and all other "llrihce forms ha.w i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodlkeo For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll "hM won[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the 6tJ'CtllllH in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,t'c fig. 1), t[lP allu vial T[lis ilhistTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as t.he simpler ones plains hordering llwn.y strcams wpre built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more yaried. the strf'ams; :-;ea cliff\; are made by' 'tIlt:' eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r formf:'., adion of wavps, and s:md spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier timt"':l and lu\\'e not iOl'lm thtli'l const.itute part, 
eCl..i:::;tcd !:\illCC; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and of the 
tlley define the ngf' of Hny bed of ro('k wliieh in the i Oll('e cominllou", but, thp ercHtl:l of the al'cites have 

are found. Other tYPCB pasRed Oil from 
to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.lH' 

Fo~sil remains found in illul:lh~ati()ll; it lllay he Clll'\'e<1 hom 
To this class helong ablll1dol1<.'d riYer 
ghlCial 'furrows, und 
of a stream t.errace an 
and afterwards 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrts of the lHnd arc 

lwen ,remored by degTudation. The bedf<, like 
tho"c 0(' the fil':'!t ~<~t, art' coni()rmahle. 

The horIzontal Btrata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the "roded edge,., t.he hpdi'l of the 

,Yet at the left of the seetioll. Thc O\Tl lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollr ancl a df'posits are, from their evi<1ent,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fOre?;rOllnd Oil a vertiea1 planc, I uf t.he ol<li~r Iwds 
so al:l if) ~how the underground rclat,ioIlI:l of the and the a(:(~1l1ll111Hti()1l youngicr. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek arc indicated by appro- )'oungpr ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon an prodcd I:mrh,ee 
priate symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dm~hci:). These I of older rod:,1:l t.he relation lwtWf'PIl till' two L'> 
symLols admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

a ure generally used in "sedion:::; to represcut the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
scinst;:; and 19nc:ow,~ rod .. b At Rome 

lllH:::;S 01" i:'! df-'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', water, Hnd iee, which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tHHlsed (lIlVlOll'< of '11OltCll But the 
~1,1l )",[or, til, "lusts nne ph(", .. d I" Hwl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOn of Ihll<OUR TO kH ha\p BOt. 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, awl :'!trp,lHH tlw \\HRle material 
,ypre forllled from the original ma!,;Sf'H is SOllll'tlllles to the Bea. A:::; tllt' Pl'O('P:-18 on the tlow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown hy theil· relations to adjaef'uL 1.(ll'lnatiOl.lJ:! of' 'water to t.he sen, it, (',1ll not canied hel0'w sell 1'hUfl it is i~vident a (:otlMid~l·ab[c interval 
'of known agc; but thc HgC recorded on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is thereful·e" ('nllpd the ba."if'-/evd 
tlw.t of the original IWtSS('J:! and not of their meta-I of e.,l'OSinn. \Vlwn H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ tiIlle 

lmelisturhed by uplift or Bl1bsidence it, is (legra,(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown, nearly to base-leycl, and the even 'Kuriiwc tlnlB 

on the lIlap by' a distinetiw combination of ('0101' II prodllced is ("dIed a penrplu-in. If tltf' traer. is 
fl.nd and is labeled by n speeial letter nft.cr",'ards uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bct.wpell the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of depositiotl of tlw"st.rat.n of the 

1'<.'('011(1 $,t. D\1ring t.his int.enul the s(:hi~ts su±:o 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fered IIH.'tll11l0rphism; thE'Y were the scene of erllp-
ti"e' aethit.y; ill1d they wpre (1eeplyeroded. The 

, eontn('t between the s('co11(l nud thinl sets is another 

I 
record of the former relation of the tract to I:lea lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-s-igun) t() the. f·od;; ,~yst/Jms-.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR. I 
fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldediguoou"rocb. -_.. . I· ·1--- ---,,- A Te!Jl map shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Cnlor for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ent, cliITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which iH tlJC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 pl'csent:::; toward the lowcr ! the 

"",'o,,to,.,mt',', it markH a time inr,crYal het\veen 
ff)nnation. 

that. bnd an es('arpmpnt, or front, which il:l mil de up seet.ion 
whe.re he of sawlstoneR, forming the cliff's, all(l sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd alorig l".ectioll line,. and the from 

of thi, fiw- tnting the aR showll at, the ext,r,eme If'ft. of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or watel"-
flU)' formu- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lower b,nd iH tray- I bearing stratum whieh <:lppCar,-l in the f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which are BC'Cll in thf'sce- be measured the s('~de of' die lllap. • 
its color und p:lttern noted, t.he aT/;as on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone that nsf'S to tlw f<urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed f01·111 tlw ridgf'K, and tIle llltenl,",,,,,lte 

'1'118 legeml iJ:! also a pflrtial 6tatement of Hw! vlllleys follow the outcrops of limel:ltolle and 
geolo~ie history. In i.t tJw formatiouK are arranged rcous sha[c. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimarily "\-\'here the cdges of thc strata appear at. the 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneolls, and snrfaee their tlliekness (:<111 be measured :ltld the 
oj' unknown ori~in-and wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t.hc surfilCe erm be diagram. 

o Red-pllrplc. 
are placed in the O1"<1er of age, so fill' as kllown, Thus their underg:round can The thieknesse,,> of formations 8re given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,crsection of which ,ytate the lClist. and lIlcasllrCm-el1ts, 
1flap.-This nwp It hed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nkc is called I and the t.hickness each is- shown in the 

lllinna.Is and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihe h01"i- ! ('olnrnll, is drawll to a seale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographic featul"f's ,mel lo measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdt. Th.e or<1er of acelllilulation of the 

the formations. The formation,., whieh is sedimellts is shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nwp Iln, usually ,.,hOWIl St.rata arc cllrvcd ill troughfl and I the oldest formation lit tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the YOU1H!;est at 
on this map by faintpr ('olor The areal al'ches, such a . ., nre sl:-'pn in fig. 2. Tlw ar('heH arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Gray·1Jrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st,might, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a Bubdlle(l hack- ('aHed ({nt£dinl::.~ antI the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intcnalfl of t,imp which to events 
llsed t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations deposited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb·e forma- the. sandst.onel:l, shhlef<, and ljm~sl,onp:::; wpre of uplift and Hnd illtenup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patterns of dot.s and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by strollg colors. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colillil formations. symbol is printe(l at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, accom- are now bent and fol<led 1." proof thai forccs hayc 
Patterns of triangles and are use(l for igne-I panied by the name of the print-ipal mineral from time to t.ime causcd t.he earth's Burfaee to I 

ous formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOl1fcM. In the stnltll i 

orig. ill. are . short dashel:l. Hregnlarly 'I aI'e.lmpor~a.nt ml~lmg 1ll.dlli'ltrleM or where miCS1an are hroken a(~ross and the parts fllippcd Pllf4
1 placed; if rock m the dw-dlCs may be hasllls eXlst sp(,ew.l maps ,H·C prepured, to show ea('h other. ~lIch breflks are termed faulLH. Two 

armnged in wavy lines parallel to the structure these additional economic features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 
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DESORIPTION OF THE ALADDIN QUADRANGLE . 
. ' 

By N. H. Dart.on and U. (J. O'Hurra. 

GEOGRAPHY, 

Position and exient.-The Aladdin quadrangle 
embraces the quarter of a square degree whieh lies 
between parallels 44 0 30' and 450 north latitude 
and meridians 1040 and ]040 30'. It measures 
approxima1:€ly 34~ miles from north to south and 
25 miles from east to west; its area is 849.46 square 
miles. It comprises the northeast cornel' of' Crook 
County, 'Vyo., a. narrow strip of Butte County, S. 
Dak., and the extreme northwest corncr of La,vrence 
County, S. Dak., on the eaRt, and a little of Custer 
County, Mont., on the north. The southwestern 
half of the quadrangle lies on the slopes of the Black 
Hills, and the northeastern portion extends to the 
Great Plains. The district is drailled by Delle 
Fourche RiYer except a very small area in its north
west cornel', which is crossed by Little Missouri 
RiYer. 

Being part of the Black Hills and the Great 
Plains, this quadrangle exhibits many features 
both, and a. general (j(',count of these provinecs will 
be given before the detailed description of the quad
rangle is presented. 

TIlE GREAT PLAIKS PROVIKCE. 

General jeaIures.-The Great Plains province 
is that part of the continental slope which extends 
ii'om the foot of the Rocky Mountains C'2stward to 
the valley of the Mississippi, where it merges into 
the prairies on the north and the low plains adjoin
ing the Gulf coast and the Mississippi embayment 
on the south. The plains present wide areas 
tahular surfaces traversed by broad, shallow val
leys of large rivel'S that rise mainly in the Rocky 

cornel' of Nebraska, and for many miles into south
ern South Dakota. Pine Ridge: marks the north
ern murgin of tlle 11igher levc18 of the Great Plaiw:l, 
and presents cliffs and steep slopes descending a 
thousand feet into the drainage hasin of Cheyenne 
River, one of the most imporhmt hrallrhffi of the 
Missouri. From this hasin northward there is a 
sncce-Bsion of other basins with relatively low inter
vening divides, which do not attain th~ high level 
of the Great rlains to the south. It is in this lower 
portion of the plaiTlR that the Aladdin quadrangle 
is situated. 

Dl'a'inage.-The northern portion of the Great 
Plains above deseribed is drained by the middle 
branches of ~1ii::l.."ouri River, of 'which the larger 
memhers are Yellowstone, Powder, Little Missouri, 
Grand, Cannonball, Owl, CheYf'nne, ilad, and 
"Thite rivers. On the summit of rine Rid~e not 
far south of t.he t:'sC'lll'pment j:,,; Niobrara River, 
which riseR in the midst of the plaills some dis
tance east of the northern end of the Laramie 
~Iountaills. To the south are I>latte Ri Yer with 
two large hranclws heading far Lack in the Roeky 
Mountainl'l, the Rio Grande, and Arkansas Rjver, 
which crosses thc plains to the southeast and flffords 
an outlet for the drainage from a large watershed 
mountains and plains. Between the Rio Grande 
and the Arkansas are Cimarron River and Iml1lf'l'-
ous smaller streams heading in the western portion 
of tlw plains. 13etween Arkansas and J>latte ri\'ers 
is Republican HiveI', rising near the one hundred 
and fifth meridian, and an extended system of local 
drainage in eastern Kansas and Nebraska. 

TIlE BLACK HILLS. 

:Mountains, and they are more or less deeply cut by General features.-In Wf'stf'rn South Dakota 
narrower valleys of the lateral drainage. Smooth and eastern 'Vyoming a small ~roup of' mountains 
surfaces and eastward-sloping plains are the char- known as the Rlaek Hills rises several thousand 
acteristic features, but in portions of the proyince feet aho\'e tlle plains. Having abundant rainfall, 
there are buttes, extended escarpments, and local it -constitutes, thl'Ollgh its vf'gctation ana streams, 
areas -of badlands. Wide districts of sand hills an oasis in the semiariu region. The hills arc 
surlllount the plains in BomB localities, notably in caned from a dome-shaped uplift of the earth's 
northwestern Nebraska, where sand dunes occupy crust, m)d consist larp:cly of rocks that are older 
an area of several thousand square miles. than those forming the slll'fare ()f the Great I>lains 

The province is developed on a great thickness and that contain valuable minerals. The length 
of soft rocks, sands, clays, and loame, in gcneral of the more elevated arf'a iA ahout 100 miles, and 
spread in thin but extensive beds that slopc gently its greatest width is 50 miles. The hills rise 
ea8tward with the slope of the plains. These depos- abruptly from the pulins, although the flanking 
its lic on relatively smooth surfaces of older rocks. ridges are of moderate elevation. The salient fea
The materials of the formations were derived Hlainly tures are an encircling hogback ridge, constituting 
from the west and were deposited, layer by layer, the outer rim of the hil~; next, a continuous deprffi
either by streams on their flood plains or in lakes, 8iotl, the I~ed Valley, 'which extends completely 
and, during earlier times, in the sea. Aside from around the uplift; then a iinlt:.'stone plateau with 
a few local flexures, the region has not been infllcingtescarpment, and, finally, a central area 
subjected to folding, but has been broadly uplifted high ridges culminating in the precipitous crags 
and depressed succel38iyely. The general smooth- of Harney Peak at an altitude of 72Hi feet. Two 

inw deep canyons with precipitous walls of lime
stone often many Imndred feet hi~h. The lim€
stone plateau cxtending sonthward swingi'l arouml 
to the eastern side of the hi11l::t, where, owing to thf' 
steeper dip of the strata, it nnrrows to a ridge hav
ing a steep W('stern face. This ridge is interrupted 
by the water gaps of all the largcr streams in the 
southeastern and eastern portions of the hills, which 
rise in the high limeAtoll(~ plateau, cross the region 
of crystalline roeks, and flow through canyolls in 
the flanking regions of the east€rn side to Cheyenne 
River. All around the Black Hills the limestone 
plateau slopes outward, but near its base there is a 
low rid~e of' Minnekahta lillleEttone with a steep 
infaein~ escftl'pmf'nt from 40 to 50 feet high, f:lur
mounte(l by fl bare rocky incline whidl dcseends 
several hundred feet into the Red Valley. ThiR 
lllinor escarpment fllHl slope is at intervals~ sharply 
notched hyeanyolls, which on each stream form a 
characteristic lla1'1'OWS or "gate." 

The Red Vallcy.-The- Retl "alley is a wide 
dcpre8sion th!~t extends (,ontinuously around the 
hills, with long, high limcstonf' slopes on the inner 
Hide and the steep hogback ridge on thc outer side. 
Tt is often 2 miles wide, though it is mu('h nar
rower where Ule stmta dip steeply, and is one of 
the most eonspicuous features of the region, owing 
in no small degree to the red color of its soil and 
the absence of trees, the main forests of the Dlack 
Hills ending at the margin of the limeRLone slopes. 
The larger streams flmving out of the hills gener
ally eross it without material deflection, pussing 
between divides whieh arc usually so low as to 
give the valley the appearance ofbf'ing ('ontinnolls, 
hut in its middle eastcrn scetion it is extf'nsivdy 
choked with Oligocene deposits. 

'l'ke hogback r£m.-'1'he hogbark range consti
tuting the outer rim of the hills is uHually a 
single-crested ridge of hard snndstone, varying in 
prominenre and in stef'pness of slope. At the 
north and south and locally along the middle 
wt:'Btern seetion it spreads out into long, sloping 
plateflus. It nearly always presents a steep face 
toward the ned Valley, above which the erei'lt line 
rises several hundred ft:'et, hut on the outer side it 
slopes more or less steeply down to the plains that 
extend far out from thf' Bla.ck Hills in every direc
tion. The hogback rim is crossed by numerous 
yallcys or canyons, whieh dividc it into level
topped ridges of' various lengths. At thf' ROllthern 
point of' the hills Cheyenne River has ('ut a tortu
ous valley through the ridge for several miles, and 
the Belle I,'oUl'che does the same toward the north
ern end of the uplift. 

GEOGRAPHIC F"K.-\.TURF.R OF TIlE QUADltANGJ,E. 

ness of the region to-day ,vas surpa&"Ied by the braIlC'hes of Cheyenne HiveI' nearly surround the ~eatures perta£nin!J to Uw Blade Hills.-The 
ulmost complete planations of the sllrface during hills and receive many tributaries from them. Aladdin quadrangle presents some of' the charac-
earlier epochs. Owing to the great breadth of the 'l1fw eentml area.-Thf':central area of the Blaek teristic features of Black Hills topography, from 
plains and their relativBly gentle declivity, general lIills comprises an elevated basin, eroded in crYR- the lower slopes of the northern limestonc ridge to 
erosion has progressed slowly notwithstawling the taIline sehists and granite, in which scattered rocky the hoghack rim, and a wide area of rolling plains 
softness of the formations, and as at times of fresh- ridges and groups of mountains are interspersed to the northeast. In the southeast cornel' of the 
ets many of the rivers bring out of the mountains with park-like valleys. The ·wider Ylilleys llre quadrangle the land desmmds steeply from the high 
a larger load of seuiment than they carry to the above the heads of canyons of greater 01' less size, ri(lges and plateaus of the higller portion of the 
Mississippi, they are now building up their valleys which become decper and steeper sided as thf'y northwestern part of the Black Hills uplift. This 
rather than deepening them. extend olltwar«l to the northeast, east, and south. slope is deeply trenched by the gorges of Sundance 

Altitudes and slopes.-The Great Plains province The lhnesfone plaleau.-Tht> limestone plateau and Sand creeks and traversed by numerous _m-
as a whole descends to the east about 10 feet in forms an intenor highland belt around tlte central yons. The Red Valley is a prominent feature, 
each mile from altitudes approaehing HOOO feet at hills, rising considerably above the greater part having a width of 2 to 3 miles and pt'esenting nn 
the foot of the Rocky Mountains to about 1000 the area of' crystalline rocks. Its ..,,'estern portion, undulating surfaf'e sloping rapidly eastward. Its 
feet above sea near Mississippi RivE'r. Thc alti- whieh is much more c>xtensive than its eastern, :is upper portion is known as Government Vall~y, 
tudes and rates of slope vary considerably in dif- broau and flat, with a gentle downward slope neal' and fhrther east it is occupied by Red water Crt:'ek, 
ferent districts, particularly to the north, along the the outer margin, but level neal' the eastern inner a branch of the Belle Fourche. In Lhe region north 
middle C'Ourse of Missouri River, where the gen- side, "'which presents a line of elHli,; many miles long of the Red Valley the hoghack range is represented 
erallcycl has been greatly reduced. \Vest of Dcn- and often 800 feet hig'h above the centml YalleYB-. by an eastward-slopill~ plateau cut into high, nar
yer the plains risc to an altitude of 6200 feet at the Locally it attains altitudes of' slightly more than row ridges and outlying mesa~, ('apped by hard 
foot of the Rocky Mountains, and maintain this 7000 feet, almost equaling Hnmey Peak in heig'ht, sandstone. 
elevation far to the north, along tlte foot of the 1..a1'- and f0l111B the main divide of the ilhH'k Hills. The 'rhe highest of these plateau ridges is the northel'll 
arnie Mountains. High altitudes are a1.;;0 attained streams which flow down its wesiern slope al'e a111u- prolongation of the Bear Lodge "1Iountains, which 
in Pine Ridge, a great escarpment which extends ents of Deayer Cref'k to the southwf'f:lt and of the extend f:louthward from the Belle Fourche to the 
from near the north end of the Larumie .1\Iountains Belle Fourehe to the northwest. Rising in Khnl- high igneous uplift of the \Vanen I>eaks region. 
eastward through 'Vyoming, across the northwest low, park-like valleys on the plateau, they sink The altitLldes of this ridge al'~ 4500 feet at the 

north end, 4700 fect Wf'St of Eothen, and 58tiO 
feet at the southf'rn margin of the qnadranglc. 
The ridge forms a diyjde between the Deayer Crf'f'k 
dl'Hinage on the west and Deep Creek, Allen 
Crcek, Hay Creek and many other branches of 
Redwater Creek on tJweast. On its ea.stern side 
it presE'nts long bl'an('h ridges which, to the east 
and north, gradually sink benE'ath the plains and, 
to the south, rise steeply on the norLh side of the 
Red Valley. The eastwat'd-sloping platf'an char
aewr is strongly marked, hut erosion has been so 
energetic that deep canyons and valleys han been 
('ut, and somc of the ridges a1'(, separated by deep 
cross yalleys. 

To the Wf'st thf' Bear L-odge Mountains present 
a steep esearplllent deeply cut by ('anyolls and 
descending into slopl-'8 whieh extend to the ilelle 
Fourehe Valley. Ncar the south end of the moun
tain, a short distanee south of the-southwest eorner of 
the quadrangle, at the head of illaektail and ilea vel' 
creeks, thf' "Tarren Peaks rifle abruptly to an alti
tnde considerablv above 6000 feet. They are clue 
to hard maHSt:'S "of' igneous rock intrud;d in the 
eentel' of the 13ear Lodge uplift. Belle Fourche 
HiveI' crosses the hoghaf'k range in a wide valley 
below the mouth of Medi('ine Creek. 

Fealnre,~ perfaltl'ing to tAr: areal Plains.-The 
northeastward dip of the uppermost sandstones of 
the Black Hills series carries them beneath soft 
shales, and in the northeastern third of the quad
rangle there is a wide area underlain by soft, rocks 
presenting chara('teristic topogrnphy of the Great 
Plains. The valleYH are wide and most of the 
slopes arc gentle 01' not high. An occasional 
harder bed gives rise to a low escarpment or ridge, 
but it is an insi~ni1icant feature as ('ompared wiih 
the bigher ridges and mountains of the adjoining 
Black Hills. The elcvation of the plains portion 
of the Aladdin quadrangle ranges from :3800 to 
5100 feet in grf'ater part. The prilleipal stream 
is the Belle FOlll'ehf', whieh, 80011 after pa::;::>ing out 
of the hogback range on a northerly course, turns 
nhruptly southeastward and tlkirts thc uplift, Aow
ing parallel to the strike of the rocks. "1Io:,;t, of the 
minor streamR al"lo have their ('ourse in the same 
direction, fi'om northwpst to southeast, lIotably Kil
patrick, l\1iadle, Chicago, Humholdt, Crow: Owl, 
Hnd Lonetl'ee creellil, east of the Belle I"ollrehe~ 

These streams occupy wide valleys separated by 
low ridgf's of' shales. 

From the west the rive)' l'ecei ves branches-Horse, 
Deer;, Pine, Alum, and Oak creeks-whiAl rise in 
the ileal' Lodge ~fountaills and flow down the slope 
of the uplift, at first in canyons or deep valleys -in 
the hogback l'Hnge, and then in shallQw valleys to 
their lllOLlths. ~ 

One of the most notable topographic features in 
tlle quadrangle is the Stoneville Flats, a smooth
bottomed valley that t:'xwnds eompletely aeross 
thc 100v divide between Little }Iissollri and Delle 
Fourchf'riYers. Originally it was oceupied by the 

of' the Delle Foun·he, whieh then flowed 
into the Little Missouri. The fiat is 

floored with a deposit of loam and ~ravel, some of 
whirh continues on the high telTaces up the Belle 
Fourche, and to the north it llwrges into the allu
vium lying along the Little Mis.·muri. Tllis change 
of' eourse of the stream is a clear ('lise of' stream rob
bery, the lower Belle Fourdw, with the advantage 
of steeper declivity, lUl\Ting Cllt back the heatl of its 
valley until in the present big bend it has captured 
the stream whieh originally flowed into the Little 
Mif'(s(Hlri throngh the Stoneville I;~lats. Sinee that 
time t.he Belle Four('he Valley has heen df'f'pened 
ahout 100 feet, -for tht:'re is a high bank of about 
that height in the belld of the river. In other 
words, a dam somewhat oyer 100 feet in height 
would turn hack the waters of the upper Belle 
Fourche into the Little Missouri, but" on thc other 
hand, it dam of very moderate height would defied 
the waters of' tht:' Little MiBsouri across the Stone
ville FlatH into the ilelle Fourche. 'l'here is' but 



lit.tle erosion in these flats at present., but it. is prob
able that a stream will eventually develop there 
that will cut across them and defiect the head 

2 

of Bea.ver and Blacktail creeks, tlle entire thick- outcrop encircles the north end of the igneous quadrangle, in the vancy of the Belle Fourche 
ness of the formation is not exposed, for the igne- uplift of the Bear Lodge Range in the southwest and some of its branches. The most extensive 
ous rock has been int.ruded somewhat above the corner of the quadrangle. The rock is of light- cxposnres in that region arc in the vicinity of 

of Little l\lissouri River into the Belle Fourdle. base of the formation. gray eolor, but has a slight pinkish or purplish the T +T ranch, where the red banks rise above 
Such a strea.m has already begun the excavation 
a valley along the eastern side of the flat',. 

GEOLOGY. 

DERCRIPTIO]" O.F 'J'llF. ROCKS. 

The most extelll:3iYe exposures of the Pahasapa tint, from which the name "Purple limestone" the river at intervals, hut pass heneath tlle water 
limestone in t.his quadrangle are at the head of originated. It is thin, uvcrabring less than 40 level neal' the mouth of Deer Creek, heing (,Jlrricd 
LytIc Creek, and it appears com~picuollsly also in feet III thickness, but, Ql.ving to its hardness and I dO\vn by the general nortllwesterly dip. 
the southeast cornel' of T. 53 .!'or., H. 64 'V., in can- flexibility, it gin>s rise to prominent ridges with i G!lp,~llm.-Gypsum is a eonspicuolls featurc in 
yons cut by siliall branches of Blacktail Creek. escarpments prcsenting nearly the entire thickness the Redwater Valley east and west of Deulah. 

The formation eontainR charaeteristic Mississip- of the formatioll. Ordinarily the cliffs appear to I The principal deposit of this millcral occurs mainly 
The strata coming to the surface in the Aladdin, pian fossils, but seldom in large numbers. The consist of massively bedded roek, but, on close I at a horizon about 100 feet uho\'e tho base of the 

, quadrangle have a thickness of about 4500 feet.. I following are the principal forms ·which have heen examination, it is seen tlmt this is diyided into thill formation and appears to ext-end ('ontinuollsly, with 
The order of succession of the limestones, salld- I obta.ined: r/wm,- layerlO whieh are cle-arly deflned by slight differ- 1 a thickness of 15 to 22 feet. Other loeal deposits 
st.ones, and shales and their general characters are I ences in eolor. On weathering, it brea.ks into occur at or near the base of the formation. 
given on the columnat' section sheet. The rocks slahs, usually 2 to :3 inches in t.l1ickness. In the I Aladd'in deep boring at Aladdin 
are mainly sedimentary and range in nge from' slopes south and southwest of Beulah, the lime- entered "rt:'d about 400 feet below the SUl'-
Camhrian to Quaternary. A few sma.ll mass('s of I st.one is cut through by many canyons, so that it! filee and, it is reported, penetrated them ahout 750 
igneous rocks appeal' in the southweBt corner of the MINNELUSA SANDSTONE. remains only on the int{'l'\'ening ridges. As the I feet without reaching their hase. Probably the 
quadrangle, in the Bear Lodge laccolith. I limestone dips bmeath the Spearfish formation, it I boring passed entirely through the Spearfish for-

Sedimentary Rocks. 

CAumu AN SYSTEU. 

I OI/{croP8 and eharacteJ'.-The Minnelusa salld- erosses the mouths of the canyons, giving rise to ! mntion and the l\Iinnekahta. limpstone illto tllC 
I stone is extensively exposed around the igneous very characteristic constrietioHs 01' gates, a featnre i Opt:'clle formation. Even if ihis ilO the east', it il1(li
I uplifts in the south·west cornel' of the qlladrangle, presentt:'d at Humy poiuts in the southeast corner eatcs that the thickne,sH of the Hpearfl8h formation 
'and is also cut into by the eaJlyons of .Redwatt:'r, of the quadrangle. is at least 650 feet. 

DEADWOOD FOR)fATIO;>. 1 HUlldall(.'e, and Sand creeks. The lower and mid- The l\linnekahta outcrop extends in a ('ontin- Age.-The Spearfish deposits are (liRtin('tly l:wpa-
Outnop and rocks.-The lowest sedimentary I die beds nre gray and brown sandstones, with SOlUe UOllS ring aroulld the if!;neotls uplift of the Bear rated from the .Minnekahta limestone below hy an 

formation seen in the Aladdin (]uadrangle is a i impure limestone layers, and the top member is a. Lodge Hallge, exct:'pt for a short distance on the Iflbrupt change of matt:'rials. No fossils have been 
small area of bro,vn sandstone on the Blo}>e of 1 conspicuous body of' white sandstoncs of eonsider-I southern end of Sheep J\fountain, where it is cut I discovered in the Spearfish formation, and its pre-, 
Sheep 1\Iountain, a spur of the Bear Lodge Runge, ahle ha.rdness, whie1 gin'S rise to prominent cliff"'] out by a fault, [md in places where it. is buried I cise a?:e is unknown. .From the fa('t that it. lies 
exposed by a local uplift. due to a fault apparently I ill the slopes and canyomi. ,beneath Tertiary deposits along t.he main Bear I betweC'll tlle Permian below aud the marine Juras
conneet.ed with igneous intrusion below. The I In the eltnyon",of Redwater and Sundance creeks ! Lodge .Ridge. Charal'teristie expo:mreH of the fOl'-! sic above it has been regarded as Triassic in age, 
rocks consist Of. hrownish and dark-huff sandst~nes I the middle portion of the formatioH pl'ese~lts soft. ,! ~na~;:n T ar~ f~ulH~ in t~e south·west. qua~t:r . of' but it lIla!' prove t(: be I~ermian. It is. separated 
below, then thmner sandstones and shales, dIrty I dayey sandstone 01' sandy shales of rt'ddlsL and I r. iH) 1S., h. bd "'" and 1Il the t.ownslllp adJolIlwg I from tile Bundanee formatIon hy a planatlOIl UllCOll
buff and greenish-buff' layers farther up, and at. t.he gray color, which weather in rounded forms on at the west. I formit.y representing all of earlier Jurassic and 
top, 30 feet 01' more of grayish-green shales. I slopes surmount.ed by the typical white quartzite. Compowitioll.-The composition of the Minne- I probably part at least of Tl'iassie time. 

Corrdation.-No fossils were obtained, hut, from I The t~t,al t~iekn:ss i~1 this ~ocality is about ~50 kahhl l~mesto~e. varies somewhat, ~ainl): in the I .JlIRA~"lC' SY""l'EM. 

the ehnracter of the rocks and their association with 1 feet. Ihe format.lOn 1S eonsplCuoll"ly exposed w a proportIOns ot eal'bonate of magnesIa, wllleh lIS11- I 

the oyerlying limestones, it is infeLTed that. they \ zone of oukrop t.hat eirdt'R aJ'oun<l the north end ally is present in eonsiderable amount, and of clay, SUXDt.;>CR FORMA'l.'WN. 

arc undoubt.edly at. the same horizon as the Dead- of the Rear I,odge uplift. In this quadrflug-lc it which is always an ingredient. In Rome of the Outcrop (md sfratigmphy.-The Sundance for-
wood sandstones of' middl-e Cambrian age whieh ! appears prominently in t.he main eanyon of Bla('k- layers Hakes of clay 01' very impure linwstone give mation is extenRively exposed in the Blopes north 
appeJlr extensively farther south and east in the tail Creek and at the head of Lytle Creek. lL a mottled appearance to the wcathel'ed bedding of the Red 'Falley and in the ridges lying hetween 
Black Hills, where they are seen lying on the ocems also on the eastern, northerll, and westerll plnnes of the rock. the foot of the Deal' Lodge )Iountain::; and the Belle 
Algonkian schists and gTanit~s. slope-s of Shef'p Mountaill :11](1 appearB <It inter- S{'f'Itcture.-The limestone present" more local! .Fourehe. 

ORDOVlCIAN i:\YSTEU. 
vaJs alollg Beaver Creek. Tt has been great.ly dis- variations in the amount. and direct-ion of its dips \ The rocks cOllsist of shales and sandstones which 
turbed by igneous intrusives, one hody of which, than do tile a",soeinted formations, fOl' it is a thin, I nuy hut little from plaee to place in order ~md 

WIll'l'RWOOD I,IMRS'l'ONE. on Blaektail Creek, ext.ends diagonally aerosR the relatively hard bed of homogeneous roek lying i eharacter and lmve a t.hiekness ofahout 380 feet. to 
The "\Vhit.ewood limestone occupies a. small area formation. In places masst:'J-l of the quarrzite lJave between masses of softer shale, and consequently the southeast. and 450 feet or more to the north

?n th: south side?f Sheep l\fountain. It is a maSS-I been. (letaehed .by the i~neons rock ~nd cal'l'ie{~ to a WHS milch affect.ed by loeal conditioH." of presBure. I west. At the lmse are dark-gray 01' grayish-green 
lye pmk rock lymg on tllC upper greell shales of comllderable dIstance from the mam mass of the The thin layer~ of the limestolle are often minutely i ::;hales, uniformly about 40 feet thiek. They are 
t.he Deadwood formation and rising in cliff..'l 30 to ! formation. Some of the::;e oetaehed portions arE' crumpled nll(l fault.ed, hut in view of the large 'I moderHtely hard and in Rome places carry t.hin 
50 feet high. Its total thickness is ahout 60 feet) eOllside1'llhly altered by t.he hcnt to which they atllOUllt of deformation to whieh tlle formation has' layerR of sandstone. .-/"\t SOllle lo('alities they are 
and it constitut-es the top of the sout.hem end of tile 1 have been suhjeetetl, so thnt B,leY are hm'dellcd to been ::;u~ject.ed t.he ficxUl'es are but Hale hroken. Illl;derlain a loeal thin bed of sandstone. Next 
mountain, dipping northmstward under dark-gray I a quartzite and somewhat darkened in eolor. Age.-The limestone is dasRed fl." Permian, from above is a of buff: fine-grained sandstones, ill 
salldy limestone of Carboniferous age. The only Age.-TheMinnelusa formation has yieldea no fossils -.,,,hich it has yieltled ill the southern BhH'k grenter part massively bedded and having a thick-
fossilohservedinthislime.stonewns.JIaclureama,qna, fossils in the northern Blaek Hill", and, altllOugh lIills. ness of from 30 to 40 feet. Tllis series is a very 
an Onlo-,,'ieian form whieh occasionally oecllrs. it i::; believed to he ill greater pa1t of Ilennsylyanian TRrA:->KIC CO :'IYf-l'L'lm. charaderist.ic, 'conspicuous, and persistent IllemLer 

age, t.llCre is uneerta.inty ilA to its correla.t.ion. of the forlllnt.ion, It giycs rise Lo tahular sUl'ntces 
CAItBONITEROL'S SYSTEM'. 

):!PRARll'ISH FORMATION. of considerable area, with marginal cliffs 2;) to 10 
PArrAf'fl.PA LIMES'l'O~E. OPECHH FOIOfA'l"ION. Character and on{crop.-The Spenrfish forma- feet high, whieh are oftell surmounted by long 

Th~ Englewood limestone, the enrliest CHrhon- OCcuJ·/'eru'e.-The Opeehe formation IS a. thin tion, known also as the "Ued Beds," consists slopes of overlying softer heds. It is of huff or " 
ifel'ous formation in this region, haB not been deli- series of red shaleR a.nd red ::;all(lst.one,''l lying about GOO feet of red sandy shales wit.h intercalated slightly reddish ting-e, vades from miLSsive to 
nitdy reeognized in the Hheep Mountain uplift, but I hetween th" Minllekahtn limestoJle aHd the whitc beds of gypsum, Its outcrop extends ael'O",S the slubby in hedding, and some of the laycrs arc 
possibly it iR reprellented in dIe sandy limestone I saudstone at the top of the Minnelusa sandstone. southeastern portion of the Aladdin quadrangle in strongly ripple marked, a charaderiBtic feature 
layers at the hnse of the Pa.hasapa. TIle zone of! Its position usually is in a hilus Rlope at t.he foot i a broad, treeless red yalley and usually.presents of this horizon throughout. t.he Black Hills. Its 
outerop of this horizon ('rosses the south end of the limeHtone eliff. It is exposed in the numer- I wide, hnre slopes and high huttes of bright-red upper piui. mergcs into sandy Rhales of huff to 
Sheep Mountain a.nd is cut oft' by faults on the ous canyons south alaI southwest of Beulah and I shale, with out.('rops of snow-white gypsum in gray cohir and these into soft., impure salldstones 
east and west slopes of the mount.ain. Typical encircles the north end of the igneous uplift' st.riking cont.rast. The sedimentary mat.erial is 01' sandy shales, mostly of' retldish eolor, having a 
Englewood limestone in the areas fartllCr south of the Bear Lodge Range. It oeeurs in extensive almost entirely .sandy red shale, gen'erally thin thickness of.50 to 150 feet. Then follows a mem
and east iB of pale pinkish-buff eolor, thin bedded, exposUl'f'S along t.he canyons of Smtih He(lwater, bedded, containing beds of gypsum, espeeially bereonsisting- of dark-gray and grcenish-gray shaleR, 
and about 50 feet in thickness, and contains fossils Bundanee, and Sand creeks, and also at Ilcar the base of t.he formation. 150 to 2150 feet in thieknesH, containing oceasional 
of ~Iif:;sissippian age, believed to represent t.h-e llOri- I inten'als at. t.he head of Lytle Creek, in canyon The formation ext.ends up the main Hedwntel' thin beds of highly fossiliferous lime8tolles. Thin 
zon of the Chouteau. The following forms llave I of Blaekta.il Creek, and about Mountain, Valley and Government Valley and arollIHl the heds of sandstone also oceur in t.hese shale~. Neal' 
been reported: Chone{e!) I on its easten! nnd northern north end of the igneous uplift in the Rear Lodge their top the shales become more sfllldy, arc not 
Reticularl:a I and c1w1'ader.-The thickness avcr- Mountains. In tl18 Redwater Valley it. extends fossiliferolls, and grade int.) a thin body of hright-
trena ages from 50 to 75 teet, the amount. deereasing northward t.o the base of Sehoolmarm Butte and buff sandstone, possibly representing the Unkpapa 
aft'. P. I gradually to the northwest. The material {'onsists eonstitutes the lower parts of numerous buttes sandstone of the eastern Black lIills, whidl imme-

Cm'l1m'o[",cn,'a I of moderately soft, red-hrown Ra.ndstone, maillly in capped by the Sundance format.ion. In places diately underlies the ~Iorrison shale. There is 
sp., i heds from 1 to 4 inches thick, and of red, sandy it is covered by Quaternary deposits, mainly no eyidence of uneonformit.y at the top of the for-

Platyceras sp. i shale. At the top of the formation, for t.he first. the alluvial flats in the valleys. Along most mation, bllt. the chauge in eharactcr of sedimenls 
The Pahasapa limestone is the "gray limest.oue" I few feet below the Minnekahta limestone, there are the slopes north of Goyernment Valley and Bell- is abrupt and the apparent absence of Ullkpnpa 

whi('h is .so prominent in the eentral portion ?f the I slHtles which in,.,ariably have a purple c?lor. lah it oukrops in cliffs which are often eOIl",pic- sandstone would indicate a time brenk of consid
Blaek HIlls area. It a.ppears on the sumnut and Age.-The ag-e of tllt" Opeehe fonnatlOlI hn", not UOllS features on aecount of their hrilliant red color. crable length between t.he SlIndaJ]('e allu 1\loniRon 
northern slopes of Sheep Mountain and at int.el'YaIH 1 yet been definitely determined, as it has yiehled no Along the main range of t.he Real' Lodge Moun- fOl'mat.ionR. 
in the southwest cornel' of the quadrangle, in the I f{)ssilR. From tllC fad that tlle overlying l\1inne- tains the formation is eoyered hy Tel'tim'y deposits, Loral L'ariartons.-'I'here is but little variatioll in 
vicinity of the intrusive mnsses. The bnsal mem- Ilwhta limestone is of Permian age and t.hat t.here hut its entire thickness appears on hoth fi)l'h of the stratigraphy of the Sundance formation, but a 
her exposed on Sheep l\Iountain is a dark-gray I are red deposits in the upper part. of the Pe!'rnian Beaver Creek, on Blacktnil Creek, and on tlle number of' local ehanges are notahle. In the \'iein
sandy limestone whieh may also comprise the of the middle '''e::;t, it ilO pl'ovislonally referred to headwaters of Lvtlc Creek. In t.he southwest. ity of Alva one thin bed of sandstone in the upper 
Englewood limestone of-the main Black HillB area. I t.lwt epoch. ('orner of the qu~t(lrangle, owing to the steeper shale SCl1.eS i,y hard nnd massive and locally has a 

The principal hody of the formation consists of I MINNEKAH'l.'A LIMBS'l'ONE. dips, its outcrop is narrow and is rendel'ed sorne- thickness of about 2 to 3 feet, but it thins out and 
massive, light-colored lime::;tones, 'weathering to a I what inegulal' by variations ill struetUl'e. On tlle is not noticeable in ot.her portions of the region. 
pale-bluish or doye tint. Th-e total thickness on Chanwte1' and outcrop,~.-'l'his formation, for- divide between Lytle Creek aud the west fork The red sandy shales of the medial member of the 
Sheep ::\Iountain could not he det-ermined, owing' merly known as the "Purple limestone," appf'ltrR Blacktail Creek the formation is cut off by igneous formation arc similar in eolor to red deposits of 
to variable dipR, but it appears to be ahout ;)00 I on the st.eep slopeR of the antic'line rising Ollt rock for a short distan('e. The Spearfish beds are the Spearfish fomlfltion, Lut a.re of mueh paler tint. 
feet. In tlw outcrops farther west, ahout the heJlds I tho Red Valley ,,"'est and south of Beulah, awl it,y exposed along the central-western IIIargin of the Theil' thiekness averages 150 feet in the region 



3 

about Table Mountain, but they thin :rapidly to I it has a thickness of 80 to 150 feet. In some I Some excellent sections of Lakota beds arc afl'ordeu I The basal gray sandy shales near this section 
the west, awl ncar Alva. are only a few fet't thick. places it disintegrates readily, a feature especially. by coal prospects north of The FOl'ks,.mainly in a II yielded. a large collection of fossil plants. On the 
The upper RhHlc series, which is V50 feet thick noticeable east-northeast of' the T+T ranch. I tunnel run into the hillside ahout f)() feet awl in two south side of the ereek half a mile southwest some 
about Table MOLlntain, increases in thickness to' Coal measwr'es.-At and neal' the bottom of the shaft"! sunk to a depth of 90 feet. These are It of these bed~ are again exposed, togetllcr with lower 
the \\est in proportlOn as the Ieddish senes thI1l~, I fOlInatlOll ouur loeal accuIllulatlOTlS of coal ill len~ I mIles and 2 Illlles north of The Forb, rf'l"ipec- ones. 
lemhing Ii thickness of 2;)0 feet 01 more shaped deposits, and dH .. 're arc thm la)Cl1:l of dark tively. Data for the follmHng cOlllbmed St'etlOn Oak Creek, lleaT its junction with Alum Creek, 

}?o/j/j11s -Fosslls ,tre ,Ilmndant 111 the Sund,lllce shllles at \,lrlOUR hOllzonQ aH lCpmte(] by Professor .Jenne)· cuts through the Dakota saw]stone and reveals the 
beds, palti( utnly III the hmestone Llyers III the In the yiCllllty of ~\ttd(lin the coals h,ne been I Bectwn of Lakota bed~ 1W1th of The F0I1>~ JVyo gTenter part of the FU80n formation. The following 
uppel shales, hut SOIll(' OCCIlI ,\l~o III the ha~.1l wOlked to ROHlP cxtent and .1pprnently tht' prilH'i- "'e~t hedR are reporte<i by Professor .Jenney: 

shales. The most dllll.'acte.Ti.stic sp('eies is Bdcm-I pal deposits arc at this pll:e.e. There are two work- 30 
m'tes denBlIs, represented by hard, (lark-colored, able eoal beds, one from 2~ to 3t foet thick at tllC Section in Oak C1'eek Canyon near Alum Oreek. 

ei.e:ar-shaped bodies yar:ring in length from 1 inch bottom of the formation and another thinner one 
or less to 4 incheB and ha ving a radiated struc- ahout 10 feet 1ligher, the two beillg separated by ; 40 

tum when Reell in transverse 8eetion. These often sandy clays and shaleR. Above the eOllls there arc i 20 

weather out on the surface and form a conspicuous sandy shales for a thiekneRs of nearly no feet, 1 

feature in most of the lipper-shale outcrops. In overlain by a coarse-grained, cross-betIded 12 

the upppr shales there also occur tho following sandstone 'which the main mass of the / 
Ostroea Av-icula rnueronafa, formation and giycs rise to t]le proIllincllt diffs hy I 

,vhie1l it is characterized. The underlying eoal I 

and shale serif'R is extremely variable in thickness I 

bulbosa, '1'. posil:ca, and oceurrenee. Owing to the slipping of the i 
Jur(1.~.~ica, Ammonifc.~ overlying salldstone alHI to talus deriwd from it. 

and Pentacrinu.~ a8to'i.sCIIS. Oecasional the horizon is rarely C'xposed, so that it is difficult 1 

of limestone in the Imver shales earry Oslrea to :lseeriain its relations, except where excava.tions 
Uampt()n('de,~ bellistr-ia.tuf5, P..~eudorno- have lWt'n made. In some loealities to t.he west. ' 

Total. 

12 , 
'" 

. ............ 143 cllrta, Pl:lmnnwuia and Bdemnite8 , and nort.h it. is known to he thin or absent.. 
densus. All O.f these and mitl-I Local W:dions.-At Aladdin Professor .Jenney! Fos.sil pZ((nt,.,..-J\.fany remains of plants have 
dIe J uras8ie age. reports the following beds: heen colleet.ed fi'om the lower ~hale series at vari-

The Sundance formation is helieH'd to be cquiv- Section of T,akotafol'mut'ion at Aladd'ln, Wyo. ous loealitif's in and near the Hay Creek eoal field. 
alent to the Ellis formation of Mont.ana aHd the 'II Feet, The sandl:ltonc contains much fossil wood and marks 
Yellowstone Park region. Fuson formation..... . 73 the horizon from which numerous cycads have been 

obtained in various portions of tile BlaC'k Hills. 
TheRe enriouR plant" consist of' all oval t.runk 
extending 1:1 short dist.ance out of t.he ground, 
with lea\'f~s on long st{'ms growing out of its sur
fHee. The fossil ('yead ordillarily eonslsts of the 

CRETACF.Ol"S SYRTF.i\-f. 

Character and outc),()ps.-The Morrison shale is i 

3 t.hin but pel'si",t€llt depOJ:lit of mnsf'.iYe shale or! 
clay lying bet.wC'en the Sundance formation awl 
t.he La kota sandstone. It luiS been called Beulah 

lI-Iassivo yellow sand~tone, croRs .. bedLlod, 
forll\ingcliffs. 

Conglomerate of small pcbbles of flint. 
a,nd quartz ............................. . 

BrC('eia of anglllar fraglllent.:> of sauLl .. 
st·one and shale in white ('lay .... 

Yellow sand~tolle ... 
Massive gray sandstone, t.hin layers, 

fO!'lning cliffs ... 
Drab elay shales with plant remMus. 

shale and AtlantosallruM beds, but the name )for- I Soft sandy shale with cll.\·bonizecL plants 

rison has priority. HR color generally is a. rharae- I ~~~\~liow sandstone .. 

3 to 10 
10 

30 
2 to 5 

teristie pale oli nrgreen, ranging to faint greellish Drab clay shales.. 12 

white, ,vith local bands of dark gray llnd lllaroon. 1~ 
In fresh exposures some of the beds are darker and Total.. HI3 to 203 

petrified trunk, whieh shows the deep seal'S of the 
former socketf'. of t.he leaf stems. Some speeimenR 
of theRe found in this quadrangle are said to have 
been ohtained nortlwast of Harding Gulch, near 
the north end of the Bear Lodge !\fountains. 

clifT, creek bottom ... 

'i'otal .. 

hase of 

10 

00 
1 

TllC following I:lection at the Robbins ranch, 
a mile above the precf'ding section, illustrat.es 
some of the stratigTaphie variations in the for
mat.iotl : 

Section at the R.obl)tll~ Tanc!t, on Oak Creek. 

Dakota 8and~tone. 
l:"nexposod slopo 'with outerops of Hamlstone .. 60 
Soft masRive !;alldstone. weathering th.in 

bedded. 
Black carbonaceoul; shale and elay ... 
I,ight .. purpli~h sandstone ... 
Gray clay shales .. 

15 
3 

10 
2 

Reddish .. purple sand~tQno and sandy shales, 
wit.h iron conCl·etions ... 

Drab clay .... 
Sa.udstone .. 
'.raluR to Oak Creek .. 

Total. .. 

20 

. .... 1313 
in some 10calitif'R portion::. of the deposit are hlaek. General 'J'elutioJls and (~haracter.~Lying hetween 
The thleknes:-3 of the formatioll is varinble, owing I The tot.al thieklH.'ss of Lakota beds ill thi~ see- t.he maf<Riyf' sandstones of the Lakota and Dakota Tn this section the formatioll appears t.o ha.ye 
l))'oLably to loeal un{'onl{)l'luity on its surface, and tion is about 115 feet .. Ha.lf a mile flu,thor ,"vest formations, there is a series of shales ana t.hin- II tllickneRs of ahout 110 feet, but t.he t.op and 
its lllf'asure is difficlllt to determine at most loeal- the thickness appears t.o he 183 feet, including beddetl, soft Randstones which have been desig- bottom are not. dearly expoRed. The typical 
ities, owillg to taluR and landRlides along the basE' 75 feet. of beds penelI'Ilt.CU by a Shllft, but this esii- nated the FURon f()l'mation. l\Iurh oft.he material is plant horizon lloted in the preyious sL'Ctions 
of ('liffs of Lakota sandstone. At AI:lddin the for-I mate is probably eonsideI.'abl.y too gTeat.. The fol- a sandy Rhale wit,h thin sandstone layers, haying in lies 102 feet below the sllpposcd ba~e of the 
mation appears to be about GO feet thick. In t.he lowing hedR are reported by Professor .Jenney. all a thickness of GO to 100 feet. The fc)rmation Dakota sandstone. In the Rohbins prospect tUIl

region south of The Fork:-3 the thiekness is some- Some of the upper ones may bf.'long in the Fuson is generally concealed hy talus fi'om the overlying nel, a mile I:loutheaf:lt., the plant horizon is 117 
what f.,rJ.·eater, awl about. '].\lbleMountain and nort.h ! formation. beds, but usually its position is indicated by a feet below the Dakota letlges, and 122 feet of 

of' Eothen it is 150 feet or more .. In the slopes I Section of Lakota f.01'matiOninwestern p a1.tof Aladdin, Wyo .. well-defined slope het.ween the sandstone diffR. the formation arc exposed, t.o or yery nearly to 
about AIm the thickness i8 100 fcet, as neHrlyas Feet On the Belle 11'ourche near the mouth of }fedi- its base. 
('Am be ascertained. The shale includes thin beds 'i'alus (lower'Fusoll beds). . cine Creek the upper portion of the formation is On the south hraneh of Hav Creek the forrna-

ofsand::.tone, mostly very fine grained and of light. I ~:~~~~.~:~dj~~:~';\~~~Ll~~.l~~~~~~~~i.~~~:::::::~: exhibited in many places, hut the lower portion, as t.ion is mostly obscured hy tal;ls, so that. instruc-
color, The thiekest SillHIRtone heds obrwrvcd are RreceiaofRha.loinwhiteelay.. i:I in other parts of the quadrangle, is generally con- I tiYe exposure~ arc rare . .L-tt Aladdin illC following 

east of' the '1'+ T raneh, where one bed about a foot ~~~:s~~~l~:l~:~l~:~~~~"~n~ forming cliffs (t,ypi.. c('flled. Fart.her north the shales are mOf'.tly replaced beds are reported by .Professor J eUIl?Y: 

day occur in some of t.he bedf'.. The f{ll'matioll is ~~~:l~l~l~::'~':~ ;:~~~~ 1 to 2 inches, hard 3 middle of the format.ion, hilt arefre({uently observed I Bection of lluI>onf01'lnation at Aladdin, Wyo .. 

thick extends for some distrmco. ~odules of' hard I cal Lakota).... 30 by sandstones. These occur more often near the 

eastly dlStmgUlshed from the Sundance shales by sandst{lno and siliceous limestmle. and a few near its hottom and occasionally t.oward illC t.op. I 
its color and texture and the absence of marine The local sections are extremel v variahlf'. Two 
fossils. 20 I1lilc~ south of Aladdin the for~lation includes a 

55 
The formallon outnops extensl\ely along bot11 5 bed of s,mdstone measullug 8 feeL III tlllckne!'!s alHl 

slopc,,:! of the northetll extemnon of the Bear Lodge I 13 ,Ulother 3 feet Near Eothen the 1l1lHlstone com-
MOllntams and the outlying ridgeR, in the rIdge ~ I }Hises nearly lwlf the thi('kness of tlle formatIOll 
lymg bet\\een Deer and l\fedlcllle c!Coks; III t.he I Total 183 I The upper bede uSl1,llly show an ablUpt tranSItIOn 
IMsins at the heads of Pine, Alum, and HaJ The iiandRtones o'eIl:mg the 3-foot brecna bed th1'ough purpk and red cla) and yello" and gIfly 
creeb; and III the l'J(lges north and southeast of unit.e elist ancI W('~t of the section aud fOlm a clIff e,obonatcous sh,ties, WIth thin llonstone and sand
Atld(lin. It also appealS III the higher pOltion of ext€'nding for som( dlstame m both directions. I Qtone layers, to the maRSl\e Dakota sandstone 
the ant.icline eaRt of The Forks. ' I A section of the Lakota beds on the south Mide ' above. 

F'os8ils and a9(;.-The }fomson shale contains of the front. ridge south of Aladdin, beginning at a 'l'hickness.-The thicknes1:i of the format.ion ut 
m:lny bones of s,lurians helie\ed to be of early CI'('- slope of Filson formation above and cxtending to 'I Aladdin iM 70 to 100 feet, west of Carroll it is HO 
UleeOIiR age. One of the locahtJ.eR at "hieh these lIght-tolored ).forrison daJ s below, lS reported bJ feet, 2 nlIles east of Eothen it IS tiO feet, ,Illd near 
ale most abundant is :l mIles eal:lt-llortheast of' Professor .Tennm as follows Alva and ncar the VV\T ran(ili It iR 100 feet. 
Eothen The only molluse<lll fOesIls ",blCh it has I Sectton of Lak:taf01matwn south of Aladdtn lVyo i Local sectwns -Neal' the healhat€IS of Pme 
yielded are a fe" shells of fresh-",tter founs B) I het I Cleek the fOImation eomprlses, artmding to 
some paleontologists the saunan::; of t.hIS fOllIlatlOn ~e~~~~~oS~~;(\~:o~~n~:t~~~l~~;S~:~~I~~dlayelg 35 &r:twn on north stde of l'tne Creek neal 1t~ forks 

ale thought to be of later Jurassic age, hut others chffg 35 F""t 

ehlsl:l tJlCm as early Cretaeeous. ~~~r;~;~~~:~ld:;~~;.~~alos.... W~~~~l~~ 
LAKO'rA SANDS'l'O~iE. Drab clay shales with plant relliainR... 30 

General 1'(,latiou8.-The Lakota sandstonc is a 
conspieuous feature in the eentral and western por
tions of the Aladdin quadrangle, where, togetllf'r 
with t.he Dakota sandstone, it rises in prominent 
(',lifts above "'lopes of the underlying shales in the 
Bellr Lodge l\fOlllltains and the high ridges abo lit 
A lHddin and The :Forks, ilnd caps llumerous bntt€R 
south and west of the llwin Bear Lodge Ra.nge. 
Owing to the low dips Hnd nnmerOltR deep cn"n-

which ('ut through the salLllstolH .. ', its boundHry 
exC'cedingly irregular. The sandstone consists I 

Hwinly of gray to buff, ('oarse-grained, massively 
bedded rock, usually of considerable hardness, and 

Aladdin. 

Coal .. 
Gray clay.. 1 
Soft sandstone, ocher eolored, thiuk beddeLl.. 18 
Soft yellow sandstone ... 

Drab clay .. 
Coal .. 

Gray ~anLly siIa.les .. 
Carbonaceous shalcs wit.h fossil plant.s .. 
Surt yellow sandstone, hOll stained ... 
Morrison Jight clays. 

15 

Total .. . ........... 165 

Total ... 

28 
8 

14 

. ................ 111 

Professor .Jennf'Y, the beds mentioned in the 
i accompanying table. 

Dakota sand~tolle .. 
Talus .. 
Yellow .. brown sallLl~t()ll[J 
Talus ... 
lol1ow .. brownsandbtolle 
Purplo clays, partly exposed .. 
Yellow sandstouE', thin bedded .. 
Ma~si\'e I,a.kota sandstone ..... 

.; 
12 

'i'otal ... .. .............. 148+ 

Thc thickneHs is only 70 feet. Half a mile 
farther west the formati~ll appeal's to be 102 feet 
t.hick, romprising the usual succession of shales 
nlld dnys with hed~ of soft. hrown sandstone, () 
to 15 feet thick, but its limits are somewhat. indef
inite. On the south Mide of the ridge a mile south 
it is 70 feet thick. 

Fosrril8 aiiA ai/e.-The plant-bearing horizon is 
apparently continuous over n wide area in the 
region lying between Pine and IIay C'reekl:l and 
Routh ward. From it Professor Jenney has obtained 
a large number of finely preserved plant remains, 
which have been described by \Vanl and Fontaine. l 

Ac('ording to Ward the age of the plants from the 
Fuson formation is Lower Cretaceous. 

General'l'elations.-All the la.rger, higher ridges 
in the cent.ral and western portiolls of the A la.ddin 
quadrangle, including the crest of the Bear Lodge 
)fountains, are capped by t.he Dakota. sandstone. 
It also rises in a ridge of considerable prominenee 
in the anticline east and north of The Forks. 
Owing to the thinness of the formation and t.he 
deep canyon::. by whieh it. is traversed, its .. outlines 

1 Ninoteent,h Ann. Uept. U. H. Ue01. Survey. pt. 2. 1899, pp. 
521-9i6 .. 



are very complex. It lies nearly level along the 
Bear Lodge Range and dips gently to the northeaRt 
in the ~ent€r of the quadrangle. Its outcrop crosses 
the. BeUe Fourche just below the mouth of Spring 
Creek, where the sandstone, dipping t.o the north
east, passes benea th the Graneros shale. 

ChtlTtlcier. -The rock consists mainly of a 
massiw', cross-bedded, buff-brmvn sandBtone 
varying thickness, mmally hard nnd highly 
resisLant to erosion. It 'weathers to a reJdish
brown color at most places. In the Bea.r Lodge 
Range and farther north its thieknesR is from 
] 20 to 140 feet, but. it thins gradually t~) the 
east, and south and southenst of Aladdin it i8 
not over ()O feet tllick. 

Itf, elmracleriRtic feature is its reddiRh-brown 
cliffs of mfl~8ive ~;;alldstolle, 'with llearly vertical 
cleavage and roughly columnar strueture, but in 
places where t.he rock is Rofter this feature is less 
pronouneed. It nearly fllwaYR cont.ainR mallY thin 
Btreaks and lenseR of ironRt,one, awl throughout its 
eOUnle it is -ill most plal't:'~ <li8tinetly more ferrugi
nous than the Lakota sllndstone, us well as harder 
and more lllussive. 

Near the Robbins ranch, on Oak Creek, the Dllkota 
sandstone is 78 feet t.hick, aeeOl'dillf!," to ProfeRsor 
.Jenney, comprising at the top 25 feet of sandstOllCs 
and sandy gray shales, underlain by 3 feet of blaek 
shales with poorly preserved plant remains, 10 feet 
of thin-bedded salillstone, aud, at the base, 40 feet 
of massive Sfmdstol1e of yellow to gray color, weath
ering reddish and hrown. Below is a nO-foot slope, 
probahly nearly all Fuson, with only a few Rand
stOlle layers oukroppill,!!:, awl then a succession of 
Fuson salldstoTll's aud Bhales. 

In the vicinity of Aladdill the Dakota beds cap
ping the cliff arc about 70 feet thick and consist 
most.ly of soft gray and yellowish sandstone, tllin 
hedded for the lower 15 feet 

FOi:JIJillJ and age.-In this region the Dakota has 
yielded no satisfactory fossils, bllt in other portions 
of the Black lIills it ha:'! been found to contain 
remainR of dieotyledonolls plantR of lah,~r Creta
ceous age. 
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the larger amount being exceptional. In many 
areas these depmlits are thiJI and of su('h indefinite 
limits that they ('an be mapped only approximately. 

In the upper portion of the upper shale series of I Jones and Blacktail creeks. These areas are high 
the formation, about 20 feet below the top, there! plateans underlain ma.inly by Dakota Silildstone, 
ocenr scattered biscuit-shaped eoneret.ions, which and their eappillg consists of sanas and gmvels 
are eonspicnolls in most out.erop~. They are havillg in pInees a thickness of 200 feet or mort'. 
mosily 1 to U feet in diameter, and are h·on Some small outlying mnsses oeeur on buttes 
stain~l and weathered to a grayish-yellmv color. between the branches of the forks of Re(l water 

Alluviturt.-The principal alluvial deposits are 
in the ,vide valleys t:'xeavated in the Graneros and 
Spearfish shales, v but nHrrow areas of reeellt allu

, Creek, on tll{:' 810pes of the high ridg'es at t.he head viu111 extend up nearly all the va.lley~ lind merge 
of Blaekblil :lnd Lytle ereeks, and at altitudes into the general talus and wash on the hill slopeR. 

Tlli~ thin series of limeBtones uBually gives rise :~800 to 4100 feet south Hnd 80uthe,lst of Beulah. Only the larger alluvial areas are repreRente(1 on 
to t.he outermost eSl'nrpment of die Blaek Hilh, One of the largest exposures of the formation is on the map. The most l'XtPllBivp of thpse lie :llong 
upli.ft, forming a low bllt distinct line of bluffs due t.he west edge of a h~l'l'ace at the hea.d of Rlaektail the valleys of the Belle Fomehe, Crow Cn.,'Ck and 
to t.he hardness of the rock a~ compa-ret! "with the and Lytle creeks, a ~hort distance west of the Hillin its uranehes, Little l\1issomi R-iYer, and Kilpatrick, 
softness of the surrounding shah-'s. This feature, road, ",.}wl'e it occurs in a steep, bare slope over Owl, Hedwater, aud Hay creeks. 
however, is less distinet than usual in the Aladdin, 100 feet high. Other extensive oecm The materials of tlwBe depoRits are mainly 10ams 
quadrangle, though the formation ext.ends am·oss its along- the east side of the terrH.eC' 011 Real' Lotlge and sands, with some admixture of eoarst, mate-
northeast ('orner in t.he slopes north of Crmy Creek. }Iountains a short distance west of Sheep l'vfoulltain. rials, all of local derivation. Along Redwater Creek 

The thiekness of the Greenhorn limestone aver- 11[(Jt('riol,~.-TI1t' material of these deposits eon- there -is eOllsiderable reddish material derived fi·om 
age8 40 feet or less, the limits being somewhat. sists largely of flne-graim:d loam of bll£l' color, with the Spearfish red shale. Along the Relle Fourehc 

format.ionR are t.he limy shales, but in the cent.er of leI"" ~Hlmixture of bowlders, and snnd. In the other yalleys of the shale aren in the northern 
indefinite. Beds of passage into the adjoining 'I o('caRional hardened or nodular and more or the alluvium eontHills eon:;iderable salld, and along 

the Greenhorn liJ1lest~ne there are f(lIlnd aholLt 20 l:lOme pla('t:'s tlw loam merg-es into an impure ful- portion of the qlwdnmgle the alluvium cOllsiBts 
feet of thin-hedde(l sandy limestones, with :'<ome ler'l:l earth, similnr to that which is characteristic i mainly of day frOIll the adjoining slopE'S. The 
:::thale illtere:llation~. The rock eontaills the very I of the Chadron forlllation (TilolloLheriuUl heds). deposits vary from 15 to 20 feet in thickllt:'ss in 
charaeteristic fossil !noccml1wlJ laln:atllll, but here I Near the g-reater igneous areliS the depo~its ('011- most. places, tIle thickest (leposits heing found 
only in small numbers and usually fragmentary. tain a large amount of' igneous roek, lllost,ly in along t.he llelle Fourche amI the Lit.t.le Missouri. 

f1nguLu· mnsst:':::t from 1 to (j inches in length. 
Beds of bow hIers often oecur at the hase and at 

The Carlile formation occupies tho higher parts: intervals higher np. 
of the divide hetween Crow and Owl creeks, the rIpper beds.-At t.he top of these deposits t.here 
beds dipping gently northeastward. It has a is generally a eflpping of bowlders and sand, con
thiekneBs of about. 400 feet, as nearly ns can be stituting the surfhe(' of the terrace. ,Vhether the 
estimated from tho low dips in tho zon~ of outcrop. cap is a part of the underlying he(l:; or a 8eparate 
The rocks are chiefly blw:'k fissile shales similar to depoRit 'was not ascertained, t.hough tllCre is no evi
t.hose of the lower Craneros, but int'lude a nearly (leltee of unconformity behveen t.hem. In some 
persi.':lt,ent hed of thin gray Rawlstone about 100 localitief', especially south weRt of Beulah and in 
feet abo\'e the haRe, 80me hiseuit-shaped eoncretions plaeC'B in the Bear Lodge }Iollntailll:l, the top beds 
in the ba8:11 shales, and occasional scattered COllere- are eonglomerat.e, the bowlders and pebbles of 
tions higher up. At its t.op it. appears to present a which represent the roeks of tIle adjoining slopes 
transition series to the Niobrara formation of alter- south. The matrix is mosH)' lime a.nd sand. In 
nating dal'k- all (I light-(,olorea shalee., ,90 that the the extensive expostln,s west of Hheep Mountain 
limits of the formation Hre not di8tint'tly mnrked. the npper beds are a breccia of nngular igneous 
1I-Iollusean fossils of typical uppel" Benton forms rocks in a lime ma.trix. A similar hreeeia is Hlso 
occur in some of the coneret.ions and also in thin exposed at the t.op of the terraee at the head of 

i Blnektail aIH} Lytle creeks. layers of Randy limestone. 

Ql.'ATERNARY ~YSTE .. 'L 

Igneous Rocks, 

By "\V, S, 'l'ANGIElt H.!I1ITH, 

AUiOXKUX lXTRITSIVES. 

Oecurrence.-Granite is found in the Bear Lodge 
}Iolllltains, in the south,vest corner of the Alnddin 
qua(lrangle, where it occur,;; in the main igneous 
area of the Bear Lodge uplift. Tll most of the 
occurrences in the uplift., espceially to the SOil til
ward, the granite is fOLlnd as definite indusiolls in 
latcr igneous roeks 01' as part of an igneous breccia. 
It is believed, that the largt:'r areas also are of the 
nature of included notwithstanding the 
dike-like form of some them antI the la~k of 
suitable exposures to prove that they are not. later 
dikes in the porphyry. This intel'pretlltion seems 
the more probable 'as none of the gJ(lnitic rocks of 
other parts of the Black Hills are known to be of 
post-Camhrian a.ge. 

The Graneros shales underlie a 'wide area in ThiR formation Ollterops in the ,;aUey of Owl The Ql1att:'fl~ary fimnatiolls of the Ala(l(lin quad- The gnmite inelu·sions within the laccolith south 
of the margin of this qundrmlgle are common and 
ill placeR ahundant, especially in tlle igneous bree
eins (not shown on the nHlp). They vary greatly 
in size, ranging frolll mieroseopie fragments of' the 
different minerals composing the granite to ohloll~ 
areas a quarter of a mile or more in length. Th~ 
largest body of granite (only the northerll end of 
which appears -in this quadrangle) ext.t:'nd", I'm· more 
than 3 miles along the eastern side of the laccolit.h, 
on the heatilvaLerR of lleaver and Uedwater f'r~ph. 
It ha:; a .':ltrike anti dip roughly parallf'ling those 
of the Cambrian roch just east. of it, and is prob
ably an uplifted rather than an ineludea mass. 
For the greater part of its course it is overlain by a 
thin bed of qnart.zite forming the base of' the Dead
wood formation, 'which, however, is separat.ed from 
the succession of sedimentary rocks tD tll{:' t:'a8t by 
porphyry sheets. 

the nort.heaRtern half of the Aladdin quadrangle, Creek, in a zone about It miles wide. It dips 
extending fi'om the slopeR of Dakota Ra.ndstone t{J gent.lv to the nOl·tlnH'st aud has a thickness 
the north side of the valley of Crow CrC'(,k ill a ~bout 200 feet, as nearly as can be determined. 
belt ayeragiflg 15 miles in \yidth. The formation The rock consistR mainly· of ,10ft limy RhaleR with 
also extendi;' southwa.rd in the syncline north of occasional thin layers of limestone consisting 
Aladdin. The rocks arc mostly shales and are alu108t. t:'ntirely of shells of the very dist-ind-iYe 
Reparable into three divisions-a lower memher of fossil OIJtrca The fresh material is light 
black fissile shaleR, aggregating nearly 300 feet in gray to pale in colm·, but on weathering 
thiekneRs; a memher, of about the same thiek- changes to a. rich creamy yellow, which is ehar
lIess, of dark-gray shales of hard texture, which nderistie of the Niobrara. Owing to the sofineBs 
weather to a. distinct grayish-whit.e eolor and eon- of the materials, the formation is seldom well 
tain numerous fish sea.les; and an upper memher exposed. It. lies maiuly in the lower slopes of the 
of softer' {}ar-k shalt:'s about 200 feet thick. The, valley and mm·ges into the un(lerlyillg forlllation, 
upper and llliddle series merge indefinitely, but, jts weathered wash extending down the slopes in 
between the middle and lower members there I such way that it. can not be accurately mapped. 
appea.rR to be a nearly eontiulIollR layer of Boft Moreover, BlUCh·of its area iR coyered by sod, and 
buff sandRtone, from H to 10 feet. in thiekness, along Owl Creek it is extensively overlain by 
whieh apparently represenbl the oil sand of the local fllluvial deposits. 
N eweastle region and the sandstone lenses near 
Rapid and H~rlllosa. The most southern outcrop' 
of this sandstone in t.he Aladdin quadrangle is at Lower members of this formation extend from the 
the ford of the Belle 11'cmrehe a. short distanee 
below the mouth of HorRe Creek. FrOtH this 
loeality it outerops along the lint:' of round-topped 
hill~ 'whieh extends in a northwestern direet.ion 
nearly to the lleUe Fourche at a point. due east 
the mouth of Bushy Creek. Beyond this point it 
was not ohserved. 

.Mueh of the Ciraneros outerop is eovered by sod, 
but there are many areas whieh are hnre and eroded 
into gullies and l;w badlands. The middle mem
her of the formation outcrops in a large area along 
the Belle l?ollrche and the narrow outlying ridges 
parallel to that, stream, an area whit'h owes itR 
width to the low anticline extending northward 
from the Dakota sandstone ridge east of The 
Forks. The outcrops of the midale member are 
conspieuouB owing to their li~ht-gray slopes, oft.en 
with hut little sod, uut bearing numerous small 
pilWS and scrubby oaks. Some of the shale huf'( a 
bright-yellowish appearance on the joint planes, a 
feat.ure which is eharaderist.ic of' this member 
the formation thron~hout eastern 'Vyomillg. The 
shales are hard and do not, hreak readily into thin 
layer:;, and some portions which contain much fine 
sand are solidified into hard layers; consequently 
the member iR a ridge maker. They are the :Mowry 
beds of t.he Bighol'Il Mountain region. 

higher slopes north of Owl Creek to the northeast 
eorner of the quadrangle. The mat.erial is a soft, 
dark-colored shale conmining small calcareous eon
cret.iolls, whidl weather out on the surface into small, 
brownish, angular fi-agJIll'uts. The lowermost mem
bers are dark and fissile, rising in badland slopes 
above Owl Creek Valley. '.I'he outcrop area 
the Pierre shale is a region of low, rounded hills, 
sparsely ('overed with gl'aSR, and not very useful 
for agrieultm·t:'. The thiekness of the shales in the 
Aladdin qundrnngle -is bebveen 450 find [lOO feet., 
as nearly as ean be estimated. Typieal, Pierre 
fossilR oCC'llr sparingly in the yalloy of Lonetree 
Cr('ek and farther northeast. 

SA~D. GRAYRI" A-:iO (;()N(tL()MERA'l'E, 

DiIJi1'1·bution.-Tn the higher portions of the Bein' 
Lodge Range there are remnants of Tert.iary 
deposits that are believed to represent the'Vhite 
R,-iycr formation of t.he region cast and south of the 
Blaek Hills. They extend from an altitude of 
4800 feet up to an apparent Rhore line at HOOn feet, 
havju~ a. regular slope downwa.rd to the north and 
nort.heal:lt. The most cxtcll8i ve deposits are on the 
lIlain axis of the ileal' Lodge Mountains and on the 
high ridge lying between Beaver Creek a.nd Lame 

rangle comprise alluvial along the stream 
valleys and upland and sands oecupying 
old tt:'rrnees whi('h are remnantR of a previous 
epoch of topographic dtweloptllcnt. 

Older terrace depoIJif,s.-The older ternl{'e depos
its cap nearly all the slopeB of moderate height 
adjoining the yalley of the Belle Fourche, and 
I:lmall areas extfmd up the Red Valley and the 
valleys of BeaYel", Lanlt' .Tarw"" and Hay creeks. 
They mark the course of old st.reams which have 
since eut t.o lower levels, and undoubtedly thev 
were originally much'more extensive, bu~t.'·'",·itil 
the degradation of the eountry a large amount of 
t.he material has been removed or widely 
especially in areHS where it. was thin. One of 
most notahle of the earlier terraces is Htoneville 
Flats, which marks the original COIll'Re of the 
Relle Fourehe, above its bend, to t.lw Little ::\[is
souri. This terI1',ce merges into the valley of the 
laUer stream, but'-Lhe Belle FourC'he has cut iL9 new 
valley down to a level about 100 feet. lower than its 
oribrillal hed. The extension of this tenaee level 
southward up the Belle Fourche is defined for some 
distance by gravel-capped bencheR that Rta11(1 80 to 
100 feet above the preseut strenrn. 

There are also higher terr:let, levels along the 
valley and on the divide eHst of Stonoville Flats, 
indicating a still earlier stago of the va.lley devel
opment.. A portion of the divitle between the 
Belle FOllr('he awl Crow Creek valleys iB capped 
hy grayel8 and similar high-tNraee )·emwmts, 
\vhich extend fill' southward to t.he basin of 
Gl"l-J.1Wl"OS shale sout.h of t.he month of Deep 
Creek. These finally reach across the divide to 
lIay Creek east. of AhHMin. In the Red Valley 
there are llUlllerous small remnants of earlier t.er
race deposits on both sides of the ltedwater Valley, 
and in tho upper port.ion of Government Yalley 
they spread out in an area of considerahle extent. 
On t.he divide between the headwaterp. of Lame 
.Tonep. awl Blacktail ereekl:1 there are a number 
high-level gravel deposits which st.and []t nn unusu
ally high altitude. The lllat~rials of the earlier ter
race deposits consist mainly of gra vels and RHU(lR, hut, 
indude more or less loam, not unlike the aUn yial 
(lepositR hut with a larger amOUllt. of eorrrse-grailled 
material. The thiekuess of the terrace deposits 
varies from Hi feet to n t.hin spl~nlding of pebbles, 

'Vithill the main igneous area the granite was 
noted only hetween the area of Cambrian roeks 
and the ~enter of the laceolil.h. This admits of 
two interpretation~: (1) that the granite is of post
Cambrian age, and ,vas originally intruded beneath 
t.he Cnmbrian -.,vithout. penet.rat.ing it; or (2) that 
it is of' pre-Cambrian age. The ahseJl(~e of ot.her 
pre-Cambrian rocks such as oc{~ur in the Nigger 
Hill uplift of the Slllldance quadrangle to the 
south suggests the former interpretat.ioll, though 
the possibility of the oeeurrence of a, considerable 
hody of gmnite underlying tJlis areJl, as well as 
analogy with other parts of the Blaek IIillR, gi Ve3 

weight. tD the second 11'ypotlwsis. 
Outside the main laecolith small, scM-tercd ineln

Rions of fine-grained biotite-granit.e oeeur at one 
point in a, long, narrow phonolit.e area wilieh 
extends along the western flallk of t.he uplift and 
of which only the northern extremity nppcan; in 
thiR quadrangle, on Lytle Creek. Also, inelusions 
of Jl1t,diuIll-grained ~ranite awl other rock fi'ag
ments are llumeTDUi::i in an intrusive sill of por
phyry toward the head of t.he easternmost fork of 
Blacktail Creek, about 1.~ miles north of tho south
eTn mnrf:..rin of the qnadrangle, the granite '-.,inelu
sions at this point h:n'illg a maximum noted ]eng-th 
of 1~ feet. ' 

])('j;("ripl'iuu.-The Bear Lodge granite is a light
gray rock, eonsisting of quartz and one or more 
species of feldspa.r. :Magnetit~, apatite, and zir-
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con occur in very small amounts aR accessories. ' W'lsoeiated with a little ::cgirite-augite), brown to: gin; another adjarent to Lytle Creek, at the I of its southern border, on the slope east of Lytle 
Although mica as a rule iR either wanti.ng or pres- ~ green aIllphibole, and biotit.e. Each of thc::,:c, except I Routhern tnarg-in; an(l the third on Brayer Creek, I Cret'k. Thf'sC roeh; are always much wenthered, 
eHt only as an llccessory, yet at one point, ncar the I the mgirite-llUf.:.,ritc, is at some point the dominant I 1 ~ milf'1-1 110rth of the southern mar,:..,rin. Of I and are usually light gray with more 01' less of a 
eastern edge of the large granitic area near the eal'\t-I fcrromagnesian mineral, thollgh as a rule t.he bio- these, the first cxt~nds across tho divitle from reddiRh or yellowish tinge, though sometimm dark 
erll margin of the lnecolith, biotite is so f1hulldant I tite is subordinate when founu ·with the augite I tlw ·west fork of Blaektail Creek, lJa\'ing a surface I gray. As nearly as can be determined from their 
as to fOl1n one of the essential constituents of the or amphihole. The feldspar is orthoclase or I exposure of about a Rqunre mile. It has an irreg-I preRent condition, they were orit,rinally holocrystal
rodL The feldspars ure mierodine, micropelihite oligoclase or both. Occasionally the oligoclase lular form and cuts across formations from the I line and porphyritic, with lllany phenocrysts of leu
(not al\\llys present, though sometinll's found in occurs with a tllin orthoelase mantle. The gTolLnd- Pahnsapa limestone to the Sundanee Rhala'l. The cite and a minor proportion of some ferromagnesian 
considerable amount), alhite, nnd occasionally oli- I mass of this porphyry, though sometimes h'Tanular ocenrrence near Lytle Cl'epk is the north end of n I mineral and HlfIgnt:'tite. In addition to these min
goeluse in \Cariablf'mnounts. Orthoda8.e or mirro- i Ot' trachytic-granular and oceasiollnlly rclat-iyeIy I long and compflratiYely narrow rna:::;s which cuts I ern Is, tlle rock on Dlaektail Creek contains small 
eline-ypry rarcly nlbite-is the dominant feldRpar. COIHse grained, is in general composed ehiefiy of I across the C'arbollifcrous rocks and extends for orthoclase cryst~d,y, as well as scattered phcnoerysts 
Quurtz is always common or abundant. I a fine- or very fine-graim~d trachytie fplt oj' ortho- more than 3 miles along the flank of the uplift. I of nephelii.p (?), while in the occurrenee nell I' Lytle 

The grallitt.,s are at times, though not usually, i dasc, the millute lath:::; showing more or less Huidal I That Oil Deaver Creek oeellI'S as a sheet 20 to 25 , Creek nephelite and gal'Ilct appeal' to haw bcen 
porphyritir. The more or less tahular feldspar arrangement. Sometimes a sccond generation of, feet thick, intrmled betwePIl the 0pE'{·he and ~Iin- I present as phenocrysts. 
phenocrysts reach a maximum length of between I augite is found in 8.11hordi11<1te amollnt, antI in Inelllsa fOl'llwti01ls. I The grounchnass in sOllie of the rocks, and 
;~ and 4 em. The rocks are, 011 the whole, rather SOllie places mirropoikilitic arf'as art:' rommOll in The phollolites of the Deal' Lodge llplift as a ' probably in all, consisted eSRent.ially of a trarhyti(~ 
fine grained. In most of the O('Clll'l'pnCes t.he indi- I the groundmns". I wholc are moderately light gray to very dark i of orthoclase-the oIlly determinflble 
vidual Hnlledra reach a maximum length of betwef'1l The weat.hered porphyry, ·which is more typical gray ill color, usually with a slight, some-times I of the grolLlltllllflSS. AU theRe rocks 
one-half antI 1 em., the llYerage diameter of thc' I of t,he Bear Lodge Mountains and espeeil·Jlly of the I decided, grcenish tingp, and rarely a 1ight-!'late now cOllsiRt of little mote than an aggregate of 
grains being usually ill the IlCighboJ'hood of 2 mlll.1 main igneous nms8., differs somewhat ii'om that, gray. III general they are mHssiYe, t.hough in one I orthoclase, mostly secondary. In the most-altered 
Harely t.hE' granite is much finer grained than this, j1lst described. It is nearly ahva.Y8 pOl'phYl'itic. l instmwe they are fissile, almost s~aty. roch the agf(l'egates of the phellocrysts differ in 
as for example toward thp north end of the large I Phenocrysts ure sometimeI'( numerous, or evell These rocks arc ahvays porphyritic, most of them I no rcspeet from those of the h'TOllndmass, the pseu
area referrt:'d to aboye. The general fineness of the ahundant, while ngnin they ure few awl scattered. decidedly so, and they frequently ('ontain nurner- dolene-ite phenoerYRts being indistinguishnble in 
grain, together ·with the po\'ert.y in miefl, would I They consist pssentially of feldspar, the ferromag- ous eoarse, tabular :"ani(line erystnls whi('h read I a I polarized light, antI the feldspars paRsing without 
ally these roeks ·with the aplites rather than with nesian minerals which in most of these rocks wert' maxilllum length of ;} em. or more. TIle pheno- break from the crystals into tIle- groundmass. In 
the typical granitE'S. i originally present to a limikd extent. having been (,1')"sts arc sallidin8 (or perhaps soda-ol'thocla8.e), I addition to the feldspar, muscovite in scattpred and 

TEHTIARY WXF,OUR ROCKS. , weathered out. The rock shows great vnriability anorthoclase, augite, !egirite-augiLe, sometimes \\it11 I micro.yeopie flakes and secondary iron 
i both -in grnin and ill the ki.nd, sizf', Hnd abundance augite centers or I:.Cgirite rilllY 01' hoth. An filtered 

General retationB.-In the southwest eorner of I of its phenocrysts, the variationR occurring some- alld undetermillahlp feldspathoid or group of feld- ! The8.e roeks are very similar to some of t11e pspu-
the Aladdin quadrangle is the north end of the I timE'S e\'t'n wit.hin a few yards. Frequently some spathoidal minemls, lllclanite-garnet, magnetite, doleueite-porphyries of t.he Mineral Hill region, in 
Bear Lodge lnecolith, a large Illass of igneous rocks' of the sur£lee fnlgHlent~ ('ontain, ill addition to titanite, apatite, and rarf'ly zil'ron also occnr as I tlle SundHnr-e quadrangle, jUl:>t ,,;outh of t11il:l. 
intruded beneath the sedimentary 8.trata and rais-I small feldspar phenocrysts, large, seattf'red, r.ahILI<1r pht'noeryr:ts. Ii'eldspar or the feldspaLhoid is most A muth-altered pReudoleucite-nephelite-syenite
ing them in an elevakd dome. The summit 01 crystals of sanidine, ''lhile in others all the pheno- rommon, though locally regirite-augite is most abun-I porphyry oer-urs 011 the ea",t side of Lytle Creek 
this dome has been remo\'ed by erosion, revealing! are HHlall, so that Oll ("asunl inspeetioIl the tlanL Drownish or brownish-yellow Jnt:'lanite is nearly three-fourths of a mile north of tIw southern 
the igneous rocks in an area of several s(ltHlre appears to he ILonporph,vriti('. Tlwse sani- I:>ometimes common; magnetite is gencrally unim- 'I margin of the quadrnngle. It iH a hypitliomorphie-
milt:'s. The principal plane of intrnsion of the dine phenocrysts reflch a maximum lengtJl of 2.5 portallt; whilt:' titnnik and apatite are eommon granular, somewhat porphyritic, l1losocratie rock, 
main laceolith was low in thf' Defldwood forma- el~l. or more. The ehamcter of tho feldspar phc- lH'Cl'Ssories ill most of tlle rocks. ' I with t.he light lllineralR a little in eX(,(,8S of th(' 
tion, ill placel:l at 01' belO\,;, its hase, but north·ward nocrysts and of the groHllthnass of these roeks is The groullllmass of the phonolitps il:l nlways fine dark, and ('onsists essentially of pseudoleueite, 
it rise8. aeross the Pahasapa limestone into the .'limilar to that of the fresher rocks just described. grain~d, .'lomf'timf'R granular, more oftcn tmchytic, I llf'phelite, feldspar, p'yl'oxene, iron oxide, antI 
middle of the 2'-Iinnelnsa bed8.. At this horizon it The ellief produds of the ... n'ilthering of t.hcsp and wmally 8.howing' How structure. It is composed prolmhl,Y gHl'llet. Apatitf' oeem!' as an acres-
is irregular, however, rutting acrOSR the bed:::; porphyries are muscovite, kaolin, and limonite. mainly of alb Ii-feldspar laths, together with more i sory. The pselldoletwite phenocrysts, the only 
upward and downward. So~e thin sheets nre or leRs a~girite or regirite-augit-e or both, sometimes porphyritic mint:'ral, constitute the largest. clement 
intruded at higher horizons than the main laceo- ION)<;OUS BRECCI;'. augite, one or more feltll:lpathoids, frNllwntly a small \ of the ro('k, although t}wy are not nUmpl'OUR. In 
lith, and two lurge igneous masses farther north- l\1any of the fissur(,s through which t.he porphy- amount of magnetite, Hud rarely a lit.t.le garnet. thc hnnd spcei.mcn they appcar as small, light-
west rise across the Millnelusa formation to the rie" have passed must have rontained morp or l~ss Lsuall.Y onl.'" OBe feldspathoid has been noted, I gray, nearly white 8.pots, with sometimes a slight 
l\linnekahta limt\'ltone on the hpad of Blaektnil ' broken l'Or-k. The int.rllsion of the maglllU itself mo.Yt often a Recond generation of the one orcur- reddish tinge, haTing- the f4)1·m of leueite. They 
Creek, and into the lower bedH of the Sundanef' I undoubt.edly, in mally instanres, produe-ed a br('r-, ring among the phenocrysts. ~ephelite oet.'Ul'S in I are eOlllparati\'ely snl1~lI, reB ching a maximum diam
formation on Iiytle Creek. Numerous small dikes ciatlOll oftllC wnlls of its contluit; nnd where there the ground mass of f:'ome of the roeks, being o('t.'a- eter of flbont 7 mm. They t.'ollRist of granular 
also flppcar cutting a{'ro"", bpd.Y from Pahasapa to \ have been snccessive igncous intrusions, these brE'{'-! siolwlly abundant, in cle-ar, colorleRs, short., hexag:- I a,!rgregates of untwinned feldspar 1vith rather weak 
10we1" Sundanre. The principal strndnral rela-: das include previously int.ruded porphyry as well onal prisms. . ! polarization. This fpltlspar is somewhat douued 

structure-seetion shcet. The uplift. is in gencral cias in a matrix of the intrudillg rock arp ('olllmon , " I:l(~opic flakes of mUl:lcovite, most often arranged in 
t.ions arc showll in sel'tions E-E and F-F of the I as older igneous or sedimentary rockf'. Such bree- I NEPHNLINN.::;YRNI'l'R.PORPHYRY. I with decomposition products, and eontains miero-

a dome, elongated to the northwest., with tHany associates of the igneous intrusi;es of the northern I A syt'nite-porphyry of very variable texture, and parallel lines, and doubtlesR due to the original 
local irregulurities of dip due to displacement. by Black Hills, being found most oftf'll along the mar- i in part at least containing what is probably alteretl intergrowth of Rome other mineral witll the 
the iglleoul:l rock. g:inofthemm~s. In the Dear Lodge}Iountains they ,nephelite, is found nearly 2milf's east of the west-' untwinned feldspar . .A 8econd generdtion of 

The rocks of the intrusion ~omprise ehiefly oc('ur both within the main lacrolith and in connee- I em margin of the quatlrnllgle and It miles north I pseudolt:'tlCites, cach usually (·0I1sisting of a single 
syenite-porphyry, with a lllinor though still tion with seyeral of the minor int.rusi,~es, e:::;ppeially of its soufhern Hwrgin, near the head of Dlacktail grain of feldspar, oceurs in the gronndmllss of the 
important amount of phonolite, and a numlwr on the enst side of the uplift. They have been I Cmek, oceUlTing here apparently as two sheets, Ollt- I roek. In addition to itR oecurrence in tho pseudo
of occurrences of pseudolcucite rocks. noted on the ridge and slopes west of the priYate : cropping 200 to 800 yards apart. ThiR porphyry Ipucite8, uut.winnetl or Imply simply twinned feld-

As the igBf'OUS musses found ill the southwest road neal' the northwest r-orner of the qmttlrallgle. ' eontains numerous syenitic :-;egre,2,'ations, a.'litle fi'om I spnr is a eOlllHlon eonRtituent of the grountlmass, 
eorner of the quadrangle form a pmi of the larger AlAo in an intl'llslve sheet of porphyry toward the I which the ro(~k i:-; porphyritic, though not mark-I' occurring in grHnular aggregatf':::; a8. a resi(lual erys
Bear Lodge laccolith, the prinripal rock types fiml1t1 I heatl of the eastcrnlllo::;t fork of Blacktail Creek, edly so. Of two porpllyritic fiwies whieh were tallization alllong the other miIlpmls. These feld
here arc considel'ed, in the following deRcl'iptions, I about 1-& milcs Ilorth of the southern margin of the I noted, olle has phenocrysts of orthoclase nnd mag-I spars differ from those of the p~cU(loleuc-jtes in 
not as iwlividual occurreneef:', but in their relation quadnmgle, are mHuy fragments of various rocks netite with occasional hiotite. In the other antI bf'ing dear antI in r-ontaining numerous illclusions 
to the uplift as a whole. (including granite, as already mentioned). I' more typical fiteieB the phenocrysts eonsisL of: of the other mineral:::; of the roek. Nephelitf' more 

.. _ . The Real' Lodge hreccias in general contaill abun- augite and magnetite, rarely ol,thoe1ase. The fine-lor less altered is abundant, occasionally ill idio-
SYENlIE-PORPH'lRY. dant fragment:::; of grnnite and variolls facies of the' grained groundmnss of hoth facies is sometimes morphic forms. The pyroxene consi:::;ts of Hugit.t' 

The principallaceolith of the Bear Lodge ::Uoun- I Bear Lodge porphyries, together with nnmerous I grnnnbr, sometimes trar-hytir, and iR composed 1 and :.cgirite, tho fanner in moderately long- prisms 
taills and most of the associatptI smaller Jllasses fragments of mineral" from the coarser-grained I of orthodase with sHhordinate augit~ and mag- and largely altpred to !'e<'ondary prodlwts, tho fCgir
about the flanks of tJle uplift consiKt of porphyry roch, esperially granite, all in a reddi'lh, yellowi:::;h, netite. The augite in the DrRt-mentiolled facie.Y I ite in numel'OUS minutf' needles. Iron oxide iR 
which is Oll the whole so rich in orthodaRe nA to brownish, or grayish matrix, w1ieh al:> a rule t'on- fOl'llls millllt~ granules, and t,his and the magnet- eomlllon ns magnetitc and alRo, to judge from 
be appropriately termed syenite-porphyry. There stitutf's but a ~Illnll pnrt of the rork. The l'oek as itf'- are frequently RO llggregated as to suggest a! decomposition products, 111:> ilmellite. \Vhat. if! 
iI", howcver, Illuch variation among the Hear Lodg-e a whole is alway~ greatly weatllcred, and minute derivation from hornblende hy resorption. The apparently a considernbly we.athered garnet is a 
porphyries, and lornlly tIley are perhaps monz~- eavit.ies, due to the leaching out of min{;rals, espe- syenitie and nonporphyr-itir portion of the po1'- common rOllstitllent of the rock. 
nite-porphyI'Y. In a large part of this mass thpre cially the ferromagnesian ronsti~uents, are common phyry has a trachytic text.ure and, in additioll to 
is also a strongly tracllytie t.exture, so that it both in the matrix and ill mallY of the illeludetl the orthoclnse, augite, and magnetite, contains a 
might be aptly designated trachyte-porphYl'J in roek fragments. The matrix usunlly eontaills eonsitlerable amouut of brown arnphibolf', which StJ'llctwm of tlw Blade Hills uplift.-The Rlack 
some pinces. abundant mieroscopie grains of red or ~'t'llow iron often forms a narrow, irregular border ahout the Hills uplift, if not eroded, woul(l prcsent an irreg-

These rocks have 11 yellowish, reddish, or grayish oxide, sometimes so numerous as to render the augite. The apparelltly altered nephelite ('!) of these 1 ular dome rising on the north end of nn anti
color, and as seen in surface exposures are in gen- matrix almost opaque in tllin section. Tne clearer rocks wns llotetl in tlw second i)orphyritie £leics clinal axis extending northwurd from the Laramie 
eral grcatly altered, usually showing minute ca\'i- parts of this matrix, as spen with a high pCHrer alld in the syenit.ie portions, but not ill the nrst ' Rl1nge of the Rocky Mountains (see fig. 1). It is 
t.ies due to the leaching of some of tht, rninemls of I under the mirl'os('opc, wow a faintly polarizing facies. I elongnted to the south nnu northwest, haR steep 
the rock. Fresh porphyry occur-" on tIle northern, granular or somewhat feltt'd feldspar aggrcgate. I l'SEUDOI,RUCITE ROCKS. slopm OIl the f:'ides, is nearly flat on t.op, antl is 
and northweJlt€l"JI flanks of the lacr-olith in intru- I ,subordinatelv fluted. The greatest vcrtieal dis-
sive sheets, and also locally within the main I'HONOI,rrE. 'I Close to the northern margin of tl18 Bc.:1r J,odge I placement oi the strata, as illclieHted by tho height 
igneous mass. I Phonolite is of relatively COmmon oceurrence as lar-r-olith, nearly 11 mile north of the southern bor- at which the granite nod schil'lt floor is now fonnd, 

In this fr-esher porphyry-whieh is not to be dibs or small masse.Y within t]le Bear Lodge Iar-co- ,del' of t.he quadrangle, there is a eonsidf'rable I llmountB to.about 9000 feet. The minor flutings 
('onsidered typienl for the lac.colit.h as a whol('-- I lith and in Rheets awl minor lac('olitIls on the body of rock eallerl here p:::;cUtloleucit,e-porphyry. ' of the dome nrc mainly along t.he eal:ltel'll Bide of 
there are phenocrysts of feldspar and fcnornag- flanks of the uplift. These rock;; are oecasionally I A seeond occurrence of thiB roek is found, appar- I tlle uplift, the most notable OIles being in the 
nesian minerals with a mino], proportion of mag-I so murh weathered that tllCY (,<1n not be dis- ently as an intruded sheet, on the cast. fork of i ridge of the Minnekahta limestone just ,vest of 
Ilf'tite. Apatite and sometime., titanite occur as tillg-uiAhed with certainty from the weathered Beaver Creek, 1{ miles north of the southern hor- Hot. Hprings. AnothE'l" of eonsiderable prom i
aeees.<;ories. Sometimes t.he ferromagnel"ial.l min- i 8..re~lite-porphyrif's. Three definite occurrences of del' and about I} miles eaRt of the Wf'J:;tern border I nenee orcurs 3 miles P~'lst of Hot Rprill~s. ThE'se 
erals are in exces8. of the feldRpal', sOllletimes the these rocki-l haye been noted in t.hiH quadrHn,(!;lc-1 of the (lmtdrallgle. In addition, loo)<e blocks of subordinate flexures are eharae1erized by Rteeper 
~evel'S:. The former compri~e on: or mor~' of tllC one a considerable hody lleHr t.he western margill pReudoleucite-pol'phyry were notf'd Henr the -.,ye;t- i dips on their western side and gentler dips to 
foHowlIlg: a pnle-greell lmglte (Ill one IIlstanee I and about 2~ miles north of the southern mar- em border of the quadrangle nearly 2 miles north the cast. They merge into the general dOllle to 

Aladdin. 
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the north and run out \vith ueclining pitch tQ the i din quadrangle embraces a portion of tho 1l00'tlwrn I Creek and about the -northern cxtensioj\ of the I area known as Government Valley. :North of the 
south. In the northern hills there are numerous I margin of the Black Hills uplift, with rocks dip- I ileal' Lodge Mountains it is much less. The ignc- I ~igger Hill uplift there is a well-ma.rked anticline 
local domes and flexures, du{:' mainly t.o lae- I pill~ northeastward. There !lre seyeral loeal irreg~ I ous mass in the southwest corner of the quadran- I which extends northward to the Belle FOllTche and 
('olithic igncOllB intl'URions, but 110 similar fcfI.- I ularities in t.his lUollodinal stl'ueture, cOllf'(isting I gle is a dome rising steeply ahove the general I ends ne(lr the mouth of Kilpatrick Creek. This 
tures are indieatl'u uy the stru('ture of the :o,outllf'rn : mainly of yariaiions of strike and pikh and the I Blaek Hilh, uplift, une to a laceolithie intrusion I antidine is espeeially prominCllt on lIay Creek 
hills. I pl'esenee of several low, diagonal undulatiolls 'of! whieh lUIS Im'ally uplifled the strata. III the neal' The }"'orks and for ,5 01' 6 miles fal'thl'r 11Orth, 

and it causes the extension of the Dakota sandstone 
ritlge northwest to Alum Creek. The dips are gt:'n
tle on the eastern side of this arch, hut on the 'west
ern side they are steep and the strata descend into 
a syncline holdinf!; a wide basin of lower Gran
eros shales that extend soutlnvard to Middle Fork 
of IIay Creek. South of Hay Creek the south 
end of tbis basin contains a. wide area of L(lkota 
sandstone that extends sout.hward to the northern 
margin of the Dry Creek Valley. About Aladdin 
the dips are moderately steep and toward the 
north-northeast. North find west of Eothen the 
(lips diminish greatly in amount and the D(lkotH 
and underlying f'orma.t.ions are spread Oll~. in a broad 
area in whieh the strata dip very gently northeast
ward. It is on this monoeline that. the Bear Lodge 
l\fount.ains extend f~u to the north, their heigllt. 
and prominence being due to the eapping of the 
Dakota sand"tone. To the west, along the valley 
of the Belle FourelJ(', where the land is much 
lower, the Sundance formation extends oyer a 
'wide its strata dipping gently northward. 
III mneh the wide area of' plains underlain by 
shal8l::l in the northern and northeastern pfl.lis of the 
quadrangle, the st.rata dip gently northeastward, but 
the monocline is interruptetl by a widE', shallow 
syncline in the valley of' Kilpatrick Creek, and by 
two low antidines t.hat rise in the ridges between 
this valley and that of Crow Creek. The dipH in 
thiR syndine and the anticlineR are so low that the 
strata' appeal' to lie horizontal, but the presence 
of' the flexures iR dearly indicated by the distribu
tion of the formations, especially of' the hard bed" 
in the middle of the Graneros formation. Them 
is no relation bet.ween the drainage and the struc
ture, except that in the northeastern part of' the 
quadrangle the streams mostly flow southeastward, 
(llong t.he strike of the softer beds in the shale 
sent'S. 

The only faults discovered are ROllle loeal uplifts 
conncctt'd ,,,itll the igTleous intrusions in the south
,veRt cornel' of the qlladran~le. In Sheep Moun
tain there is an uplifted hlock of' strahl which is cut 
off on the sonth by profound faulting, hilt con
nected on the nor(h by a steep upt.urn of the strata. 
The f~1l1lt e1rcles a.round the southem half of the 
mountnin and dies out rllpiuly to the north on 
both sideR. At its maximum development, south
,Yard, it brillgR Cambrian sawlsto])es into contact 
with the lower portion of the Spearfish fOl'Ilwtion, 
a vertieal displacement. of ahout 1500 feet. This 
uplift -is probably due to the intrusion of a laceo

! lithic mass of igneouH rock, a sIllall outcrop of 
I which appears near die southern b:l8e of the mOlln
j tain, in the Sundance qua.dmngle. The main intrn
I sion of the Bear Lodge Mountains, in the southwest. 

corncr of the quadrangle, presents THany irregular-
I ities in the structure of the uplifted sedimentary 
I beds. The igneous rock cut<J irregularly acrof'.S t.he 
I strata (It many places and some of' the beds hayc 
I been torn away f'rom their normal places. The 
I most notable example of this iR Oil the east fork 
i of'the headwaters of Blacktail Creek, where a small 

llWSS of t.he Sundance formation and IllHlerlyillg 
hcds (lre several hundred feet out of place. 

I 

GEOLOGIC lIIS'l'ORY. 

GRXERAL SEDIMENTARY RECORD. 

I The rocks appearing at the sllliace within the 
I limits of the Aladdin qU(ldrangle are mainly of 
! sc(limentary origin-that is, they were deposited 
I by water. In the sout.hwest cornel' of the quadran

gle appeal' a few sIIlall masses of igneolls rocks and 
the margin of the Rear Lodge laecolithic intrusion. 
The sedimentary rocks consist of sandRtone, shale, 
limestone, sand, loam, and gravels, all presenting 
more or less variet.y in composition and appearanee. 

S"ale The principal materials of which they arc composed 
O~5 20 Miles were originally gravel, sand, or mud, derived from 

FIG. i.-Black Hills ul-'lift. reprcsented by contours Oil tlle surface of 1fiunekahta limestone. Where the Minnekahta lime~tone has been rerno\'ed by erosion tlle calcnlated po~itioll the waste of older roeks, or ehemiC'JJl preeipitatc8 
of the contours is shown by broken lines. I,ong dashes indicate f1.rea' from which }[inuekahta and overlying formations have been erodcd; short da8hes. areas from whieh all frOnl salt.y wat.ers. 

B. Be~,:~~7t:~l::~~l:;kC~L~t~:~::.l~::~ ;';:;e~1::,~;t"i:~:,t~;:):~~:':::'::i~;~''j~, ~:::.rc"k' D. De,,(h"oo,J; D T, ncyil~ Tow~r; E. Elkhorn Ridge; EM. ~dgCnlont; G. Green Mountaiu; H. Harney Peak; H S, Hot Spring"; 1 N, h,y"n- These ~()eks aft'ord a recoru of' physical geography 
karol lIfr.",nt",jn, M B. J,j\1.le 1IIi~"Srrud Uutte,; N, Xigger Hlll; N C, :-<~wca~lJe, 0 L, Oeldd", ow. OI,l WOlTI"n C,'~ek: R. Rapiri; S. SLmr)unce; S T, Strrq,1s. from Cmnbl'ian time to the present. The compo"i-

Faults are rarely observed; only a few have t.he stmta. The rate of slope iK generally about I sontlwW'lt. corner of the quadrangle thel'e is t.he tion, appearance, and relutions of strata indicate in 
heen found which amount. to IIlore than a few fef't. HiO feet. to the mile, but varies eOllsiderahly. i (leelillillg margin of another smaller dome, whieh Rome mea~ure the conditions under whieh they 
in vertical dip-placement., a1\(l these are short. breakR I NellI' the iglleouB uplift in the southwest corner, ris(,s to a considemblc height in the .Nigger lIill I were de[losit€d. Sandstones ripple marked by 
due to int.ru:-;ioll. I of the <]ua(lrangle the slope is Inut'h !:lteeper, and I uplift in the Sundance quadrangle. These two I waters and erosR-hedded by enrrents, and "hales 

of th{! Aladdh. quadrangk.-The Alad- -in the region between the Belle ll'ourche and Owl I domes are sepaJ'a.Led by a shallow s)"lIcline ill the crn.cked by urying on mud Hats, are deposited in 
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shallow water; pure limestones generally inrlirate believed to have been followed by an uplift, which ThiR formation ronsi",t8 mainly of coarRe sands r much rearrangement. of the drainuJ!:8, which on the 
open se1lS and scarcity of land-derived seuiment. i appears to have resulted in ponding saline )rater in :,,;pt't'~Hl hy strong' ('UlTcnt:,,; in beds 30 to 40 ff'et , pm-Item side of tll(' Black Hills was produf'cd mainly 
The fossils that strahl contain may belong to specie" I lakes, in whieh a(,C'lLlllulated the hright-red l·mnd~ thick, but includes several thin partings of' clay! by iuel'f'ased tilting to the northeast. This 1'001'
kllown to inhabit ,vaters whieh are £1'8:;;h, braekish, and sandy muds of the Opeche formation. The and local accumulatious of vegetal material. Next! rnngement has caused sevelfll streams that were 
or sfllt, warm or ('old, nlllddv or dear. The ehar- l\Iinnekahta limestone, ,;yhieh IS the next in there was deposited a thin ealcareomt serief'.,repre- superimposed upon the Olig'oeene deposits to cut 
ader of the adjaeent land ~l}ly be shown by the wa" depm;ited {l'om sea water, nwl from sellted hy the l\Iinnmv3ste limestone, hut Hppar- across old divide.,,;, in some cases eonneding' a val-
eharaeter of the sedimf'ntfl derived from its waste. its we know with a fair deg-ree of certainty eutly it was laid down in Ii 10eJll basin in the ley with it:,: next nf'ighbor to the north. Such 
The quartz sand awl pehbles of eOnT'l<e saudstones ' that it. is a produd of the laieRt Carhoniferous or southern portion of the Black Hills. 'J'hiR \\as strellms flow f'.ontheastward for some distance ill 
aud ('on~lomerates, sueh ns are found in the Lakotn I Permian time. 1t was bid dmm in thin layers followed by a tllin bHt widely extended slwt't pre-Oligoeene valleys nnd then turn abruptly 
formation, whatever their orig-inal ~ollrce in erys- , awl to a thiekness now represented by only 40 feet of' t:he FUSOIl formation, marking the end llOlihwm'd into ('auyolls of post-Oligocene age, 
tJll1ine rocks, haw been w'peate(Uy redistributed of the liBle8tone, yet. the very great uniformity of earlier Cretaceolls time. ~\.fi:er the deposition leaving nnmerous elevated saddles to mark the 
by stl'eams and eoncentraJed bv wave action OIl this formation o\'er the entire Black Hills area is of these clays there was a reiul'll to shnllow ",;aters Ro1tthea~ter}y course of the old vHlleYfl. Rome of 
h~a('hes. Red shalt'S and sandst~nes sHeh as make I an impressive feature, probably indieatiye of wide- find strollg ~une-Ilts, dS in Lakot.l tUlle, and coar:,;e the oIT.<;ettil;g in the present drain;ge haR been 
up the "Hed Beds" usually resnlt direetly from I spread sLlbmergenec. i,unds of the Dakot.t fornlcttion "eIe a('('umubted I brgel,v incyeased by early Quaternary erosion alHI 
the revival of erosion on a lawl ~urface long Drpo8ition of 1'cd beds.-At the close of the At the beginning of the Benton there was cnry- recent stream robbing. 
exposed to roek decay and oxidat.ion and henf'e epoch n-'presented by t.he Minnekahta limestone where- in the reg-ion a rapid change of sediment There \"as apparently st.ill furtber uplift in late 
eoycrea by a deep residual I'loil. Lime::-:tones, Oll there was a rt'sumption of rt'd-hed deposition and from sand tD day. Quatt'rnal'Y time, for the present valleys, below the 
dIe other hand, jf deposit€d near the shore, illdi- the g-reat. mass of red shales eOllstituting the SPt'fll'- During the great lakr Cretaceons snbmerg~nct' lewl oftlw Pleistocelle high-If' vel tleposits, seem to 
eate that t.hl" land was low and that its stremns fish fOl'mation was acenmulated. TheHe be(ls prob- thronghout th~ J3l"nton, Niohrara, and Pierre I be cut more deeply thnn tht'y would be in simply 
were too sluggi:,;h to carry off coarse Rl"diments, ably werf' laid down in-vast. salt lakes that resulted l"pochs, marine conditions prevailed, and several grading their profiles to the level of l\IissoUl1. and 
the sea reeeiving- only fine cediment and substances fro~1 cxteIlsiyf' llplift IIwl aridity. The murl aeeu- thommnd feet of' were depoyitl"d. In Benton Cheyenne riYeTR. "ride, shallow valleys have 
in I'lolution. The older f'ormations eXJloced by the mulated in t.hin layers to a thickness of 600 fpet, t.ime there were deposit.~ of sand-two in developed in the soft deposits, and canyons of 
Black Hills uplift were laid down from Sl~ns whieh as now rcprest'ntetl hy the formation, whieh is so the !atel' part of the epoch, that WNt' gellt'ral OWl' I modf'rate ext~nt and dept.h in the llllrder rocks. 
eoverl"d a large portion of the central-western uniformly of a deep-red tint that this was undlluht- the greater part of the Black Hills r%>1on, and OIle I Erosion has progressed in the main withollt locHI 
United Htates, for many of the rocks are continu- cdly the original color. It i::-: pl'esent not ollly earlier that ,,-as local and produced the lemes of deposition, but. in some eases, with the Rhifting of 
OilS over a vast area. The land ,yurfaees ,vere throughout the extent of the formation, but also Htlw18tone which are IIOW found in the vieinity of ('hanllels, there hm'e be(:n flCl'llTTlUlatiolls of local 
probably large itl1allds of an arehipelngo, whieh through it~ ent.ire thi('k1lf'ss, af'. is shown by deep Newcastle allll elsewllere. AJlot.11Cr mm'ked ~pi- depwiits on f'.mall tena('es at various levclR. 
was to some degree ('oextensive wit,h the pr!>.,,;eut boring", and therefo1't' is not due to later or sur- sode was that whieh resulted in the generul tleposi- 'I 

Hocky }lountain proyinr" hilt the pelipheml face oxidation. Either the original material of the tion of the thin Ure'clihorn limestone in the mi,ldle EC()~OMIU PRODlTCTH. 
shores are not \,ven approximately determined f()f sediments was red or it was e~lort'd during depo- I of the ll('nton sediments. The shale of the RelItOll I SOlI-So 

anyone epof'h, and the relations of land and sea sition by the precipitation of iron oxide. At. nlri-/ was followed by several huwlrf-'d fef't of impure: 
varied greatly fi'om time to t.ime. Purwing tJlCse OUR times, whieh were Bot Ryurhronous throughout ehalk, now (,()Ilslituting the Niobrara formation, Derivr/fioll.-The soilli in thiR region are elmwly 
genernl idt'as in greater detnil, one finds that. the t.he region, accumulat.ion of day was illtelTupted I and this ill turn h,Y oYer 1200 feet of Pit'rre shale, related to the uJl(lerlyin~ rockH, of which th(T nrc 
strata brought to view hy the lllaek RilL, uplift by ehemical precipitation of ('omparat.iYely purt:' i lleposited under Yery uniform conditions. The re.'lidllal prmlueh:l from decay and disinte~ration, 
rer'ord many local variations in the anelent geog- gypsum, free fhlln llIerhunielll st'(liment, in hl'ds , retreat. of the Cretaceolls flea ('onesponds with the exeept where they are formed as alluvial dc-posits 
raphy awl topography of t.he continent ranging in thiekne:,:s from a few inches to 80 I Fox Hills epoch, during whieIt sands were spread in in the largcr valleys or are spread by winds. In 

mtIEF GEOI,OmC HlS'l'OUY. nets of evaporation during :1B epoeh of little or in the development of bodies of hraek- morl" or less rapidly on the several rock:::; of the 
fet't.. It is believed that these bells are the prod-I:ln extellsiye sheet over the hed:::; awl result.ed the process of disilltpgratioll reRidnal soil dewlops 

Uambl'ian 81ll;mergcnce.-One of the great events no rainfall and consequently of temporarily sus- ish or frel'lh water, which received the sands, clay'l, region accor(}illg to the character of the ecment 
of early Korth Amerielln geologic history ,,,as the pendcd erosion; otherwise it is diffieult to under- I and marsh depo,,;;jts of the Laramie. \Vhethcr these holding the part-ides together. t:;iliceous CCTlll'nt 
wide expall8ion of an interior sea over the western- BtalHl their nenrly general pllrity. The Spearfish i two bst-named gTOUpS of sediments were depo:,;ited dissolves 1lI0re slowly, and roeks in which it is 
f'entrnl l,t'gion, The sublllergf'nee reached the red bedf'. have been Ruppo,;;ed to represent the Tri- I oyer the area now oeeupied by the lllaek Hills i'lIlOt presl"nt, such as quartzite antI flandstones, are 
Rocky.Mountllin province during early Camhrian assie, but there is no dired eyidenec of this and, in dt'finitely known, but. it is' possible that they were, ext.remely durable and pro(luce hut a ~cflnty Roil. 
t.ime, and for a while the f'entral portion of the part at least, they IlIay he Permian. Theil' depo- fl8 they arf' upturned around two Rides of the uplift. Calcan~ou8 ('emellt., on the other hand, is more 
Blaek Hill" remained as one of tht' islands rising 8itioll appears to have been followed byextellsive Early Tatiar,lj UIO/J/drfin fJroll.!llt.-The llhwk readily disi:lohed hy water containing earhonie 
above the wat~rs. From the ancient f'rystalline uplift without loeal structural deformation, but Hills llomc devc10pell to a moderate height early acid, and on its remoy,tl ('lay and sHnd remain, to 
l'Ocks, streams and wayel'l gathered :lnd eOH('en- with genernl planation and oeeasional channeling, in Tertiary time-or possihly in latest Cretaceouf'; form, often, a deep .,,;oiL If t.he caleareoliR cement 
trated Rands and pebbles, which were deposited ,whif'h represents a pOttion of Trias;;ie t.ime of t.ime-and the larger topographic outlines of the is prf'sent in only small proportion it is often 
~IS a wi(h'spread sheet of li:llHl:,:tone and conglom-1 unknO\\1l dlll'ation wit.h earlier ,Turassie II region were estllblishcd befon~ theOlig-aeene epoch, leached out far helow the surfiwe, the rock rdnin-
erate on sea h~aehes, partly in shnllow waters off- , time and waf'. by t.he deposition of the the dome being truncated and its brger old valleys ing itB form hut h(-'coming soft fmel porous, as in 
shore, and partly in estuaries. Abutting against )ater .Turassie series. exc-avated in part to their present depths, as is indi- the case of the }Iiunelwm sandstone. If, a:,: on the 
the irregular snrface of the (,l'YRtalline roc-ks whieh 'Ju'l'assic .~(~a.-In the B1aek HillR region the eakd by the oCr'urren('f' in them 'of \Vhjte River lime8tone plateauf'!, the ('alrareoHs materialf'. frmn 
form the shore are numerous exposlll't's of these, .TuraRi:lie was a period of varying eonditi()J\s, shal- I (Oligoeene) deposits, even in some of their deeper a greater part of th,e roek, the insollLbk portions 
Rcdiments eontaining llllleh loeal mat.eriaL Sllb-IIOW and deep marine wMel'S alternating. The portions. ,rhere the great maHS of f'roded mMe- collect on the smfa('e a~ a mantlt', varying ill thi('k
sequenily, the alt.itude heing l'edueed hy ero"inn materiHls ~lre nearly all fine f,rraiue(l and indic.at~ ; rial was rarried is not known, fuT' in the lower ness with tIlt' d~arader of tll(' lilllei:lhHle, being thin 
awl the area possihly heing lessened by suhrnel'- waters without l::1t.rong currents. In the sOlltheast.- 'I lands to the east and south there are no whf're the latter iA' pure, hut oftt'n very thiek 
genee, the islands yielded the finer-gTHined muds' ern Blflek Hills region some of the earliest deposits Eoeelle depof'.its nearer than those of the where the roek eontainR lllueh illsoluble mnttt'r. 
now represt'nted h:v the shnlos which Or'r'ur in the I are thin masses of coame sandst.one, indicating shore coaRt and l\[ilisi.,,;sippi emhayment. The igneous Of COUI'Re the amount. of Roil remaining on the 
upper portion of the Cambrian in some area~. In eOlulitions, hut generally the Spearfi:::;h red Rhales T'OekR were intruded in enrly Tel'tiary time, proh- rorks depends Oll erosion, for where th~re are 
many regions the land sur11:tce of erystallille rockR are overlain by .Turnssic shale which was deposikd ably during the ~elleral nplift., possibly in its 810PeR the erosion is often i:luIficient to l'emOye 
was Inll'ied beneath the sediments. in moderat.ely deep water. Thili is followed by the earliest the soil as rapidly aR it forms, leaving bare rock 

OrrloL'£(,ian-Det'om:an (~ollditions.-From thcc1ol:1e ripple-marked sandstone, evidently laid down in depos- fmrfaeef'.. Cr~vstal1ille ~('hists and grauitie roeks 
of Cambri:lIl to the beginning of Carboniferow;, time shallow water and probahly the product of a time lakf's awl dccompoBe most.ly by hydration of n portion of 
the lliaek Hills area presents a scanty rec- when sedimentHt,ion \vas in excess of submergenee, finally covered the counh'y to fl level now high OIl the l'ontained fc1d:,;p<ll', awl the result i8 usually a 
ol'd, the 8ilurian and Deyoni:m bt'ing to the if not during an arrest of .Yuhmergenee, The red the flallk~ of the Blark 11ills. Erosion has removed 1 mixture of' day, quartz grains, mie:t, and other 
south, a11(l only a portion of the Ordoyieiau heing ('0101' of tl~e upp:r part of the :uedial sandy w'rie~ in i them from m?~t of the ~ligher ref!:ions where ~or- m~teriak f'haleR are dil<integr~ted in eonR~quence 
prcsent to the north. Thi:,: i:,; probably uecaul'le some portlOns of t.he Blark HIlls appears to show a merly tlH'Y eXIBt~d, elipeemlly along tllC west~rn SIde I of ehanges of temperature, by fro:,:t and by water, 
there wns an extensiye but yery shallow Bea, or transient return to arid condit.ions Rimilar to those I of the hil1~, where the deposits apparcntly were I atHl thus by softening nItd wal'lhing giye risc to 
lana so low as to lellye no notieeahle evidenee of undcr whi('h the t;pearfi:::;h formatiou waR laid down. II thin, hut in t.he vicinity of Lead Bmall outliers :::;oils. If they are Randy, 8alld:- soils result; if 
er08ioll. vVll(lther it remained land or sea, or An ext.ensive mari,ne fimna and Ii~nest.()J.te l~ye~B in remain at an alt~tude of over 5200 feet, .and on they are ~Ol~po1ied of relativ~l?T pure day, a very 
alternated fi'om one to the othel' eondition, the the upper shales of the Sundance formatJOB lHlheate the nort.h end of the Bear Lodge l\fountams they elayey SOlI IS the product. lhe chamdcr of the 
region shows no evidence of having undergone any that deeper watel' followed. After this stage marine are seen a thouRand feet higher. In lIlany places I ~oil thus deri,-ed from th~ various geologic fo1'
considerable uplift or depl'elision until early in eonditioW'l gave phlf'e to fresh-water bodies, proh- Oil the slopes of' the uplift. there is clear (,\Tidenre mations being known, t.heir dLstributioll may be 
Carboniferou8 time, when there was a decided SUh-. ahly t.hrough widl'spread upli.ft. The lle\V products I of sup.erim1!Osition of drainag-e due to a fOl'nler appro-xim~.lt.ely deter~in('d from thf' m.ap 8howin? 
sidenee, which estnblished relatiyely deep-wnter I were the thick body of fine sand of the Lnkpapa rapping of Oligocene fonnations. the areal geology, whICh dIU::> SCI'Yt'S also as a HOll 
and marine conditiollH, not only oYer the Black I Randstone, now a prominent feature in the easterll .11Iiddle Tertiary 'mountain !/nJwth.-Af'ter tht' mnp. It lllUSt he borne in mimI that ):lome of the 
Hills al'eil, hut geneml1y throughout the Hoeky portion of fllt' Black Hills, but apparently absent Oligocene epoeh the dome was rai1:lerl several geologie formations prf'sent aJternationR of beds of 
Mountain province. ehiewhere. hundred feet higher alJ(l more extensively eroded. various materials, f'.twh, for instanee, as ~hales and 

Carllon1ferou,~ .'lea.-Under the marine condi- C1eiareow:J 8(a~.-DU1ing the Cretaeeolls pellod ~o representatives of the sllC('eeding LOllp Fork sandstones altel'tlat.ing wit.h 1imestonf'. The_Ole give 
tion~ of early Carboniferous time there were laid depOSIts of \allOllS kmds, hut gencr,llly ulllforru group-the Ankaree ,md Ogalalla fOlmatlOns- abrupt hansitlons m t.he dwrad-el of their dlRlIlte
down ealcnre(lus sediment;;;, which are now repre- o';er wide Hnns, gatheled m a gleat serie", begm- ha\e been dIse,()\ered in the lmme(liat€ vwimty I gratlOn produets, "Olls ,duch dIffer "Idely 111 com
seuted hy several hundred ft'l't of n~arly pure lime- mng ,;uth such a.Y me charact.eTlstie of sh,]11o\\ of the Black Hills, hut the} Hre extf'nsnely pO"lltIon and agl'Jeultural wpdblhtIcs occurring Side 
stOlle, the greater part of whieh is known as the "dters along a coastal p]am, pdssmg mtD sedunents dc\eloped 1Il Pine Rldge on thc :::;outh and 1n SIde The only areas 1H whH'h tJlC bonndarieb 
Paha~apa limestone. As no coari:le deposits o('eur, from deep nlallne waters, and (,lumgmg to\\ard the I remam on 'lOllle of the lllgh huites to thc north, beh,een dlifert'nt ,;anetIes of soil do not eOllleidc 
it is probable that no (,rystalline roeks ,vere then end to fr(sh-\\ater s,mds Hnd clays WIth marsh ,ege- 1Il the nOlth"est ('ornel of f'ollth Vakotn ThOle "lth the uoulldancs of the rOlk formdtlOns arc in 
exposed above water in thiR region, although e]se- tatlOn. The first deposIts now ()DllRhtute the}Iorn- \\dS plObdhly slow but eontlIlUOIIS uphft durmg the lnf'r hottoms, 111 the sand (lunes, III the areas 
where the linw . .:;tone, 01' its stratigraphie equivalent, son formation, a widespl'end m:;nt.le of sandy shales, t.he Loup Fork epoeh, and materials were e011- of hig-h-level grayels, in the smaller valleY8, and 
was deposited imme(liately l1pOll them. Iu the lat- whieh is absent to the southeast, n1thollf','h probably 1 tributed by the higher slopes of the lllaek Hills upon steep slopes, where soils derive(l from ro('kR 
tel' part of tlle Cnrboniferoui:l the conditiD.IIS were originally deposited there to a g.reat~r or less thivk- nt tha.t Lim.e, but. \~'hetht'~' the ~o~H~atio~s ewr. we~e hi.gheT up the slope have. waf'.h~d down and mingled 
.YO ehanged that fiue sand was brollght mto the I uess and then removed hy erOSlOn III deposlt.ed III thl-' Immedmt€ Vlmmty of the Inlls L'l 'VIlli 01' em-ere(l the SOlIs derIved from t.he roeks 
region ill large amouut and depositea in thiek of slight loeal uplift The extent of this /llOt aceertained. below. Soils of this elass nre known as overplaeed, 
bllt regulaT' Leds, apparelltly with mueh ealeareolls dation is not known, hut it has given rise to:], Qu((fpnutry uplift and er(I.~ion.-During the Hnd n special map of large s'Ble wOllld be required 
prf:'('ipitHtc, Hnd mOTe or less ferruginoUfi material, general erosional uneonf()l'mity ut the base of the I early portiou of' the Quatemary period t.here wns to show their diRtribution. 
as is indicated by the color of many heds of the' Lakota san(istone, the next sueeeeding depo"it, wideRpread denlHlation of the precl"ding deposits, Dixtribuf<ion.-The arable lands of the Ala.ddin 
.Minnelusa formation. )Iinnelllsa deposit.ion is J which is of coastal aua possibly estuarine origin. I and many of the old valleys were revi,'ed, with quadrangle are underlain mainly by shale and 

Aladdin. 
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alluvium. Most of the shale gives rise to a -clay I which it carries in a year is very large. It receives the sandstone passes far beneath thf\ snrfil(~e as the II the quadrangle lie too de€ply buried beneath the 
soil which is not only barren in itself but is a<'id numerous tributaries from the western and northern water-hearing beds descend on the 810p(,13 of the, fmrface to he l'ea~hed hy ordinary hoying operations. 
from decomposing pyrites and is hlO sticky for I sidl'S of the Black Hills, induding some Atrcams Black Hilh, uplift. _ I COAL. 

agricultural m;e. It is covered with grass, which considerable volullle. Its vwtCl'R are not used to Dakofn-Laklila sanrlstones.-Thc Dakota and: 
originally afforded excellent pastures, but in some I any extent for irrigdt,ion ueeause of' the difIiclllty Lakottl sandstones are the principtll forma.tions 'I At Aladdin, in the lower portion of the Lakota 
areas has been grazed down by excessi\'e herding. I of mtlintainiJlg head-gates and dit.l'hl'~ durillg timC'." in ,vhich wat.er supplies are to be expected in the format.ion, there are deposits of coal which arc 
As the soil is not rich ano. dIe climate is semiarid, 1 of freshet. Its course is 'INinding, and although northeastern half or plains portion of the Alad- ! worked to a considerflhle. ext.t'llt. A branch r'ail
the grass gro'WS slo'wly and, after eloBe grazing, ' there are alluvial flats within most of' its bends, I (lin quadrangle. They pass bencath the on~rlying ! road extellds from the mmes down Hay Creek to 
req.uires some time to regainl.·ts ~.ol"mer gnn.ivth. In I these are eut into smal.l arens by the meandel's, I shal.es with di.ps t.hat vary considerably in .amount I COllnect, with the Northwest.ern system near Belle 
almost all the wide valleys in the shale region there whieh in iJlCir outer curves usually impinge on the (see strueiure-seetion sheet), "vhich finally carry Fourche. The Rhipment:,; in 1902 amounted to 
arc allu vial acposil'l which al'ensnally fertile. Along stcep of'the valley. them to a df'pth of about. 1500 feet in the Tlorth- I abollt 10,000 lon~ tom;, and thc produet. is a goml 
the Redwater below Beulah, the Belle Fourche, the Little R'ive-r.-This stream crosses the' east comer of the (lwHlrangle. The depth to the soft. bituminoml coal, sui.table for locomotive and 
Little )'Iissouri, Stoneville Flats, Crow Creek, .Mid- ext.reme northwest. COl'ller of the qlUHlrangle and top of the Dakota sundst.one is indicMed approxi-I domeRtic use. The principal hasin lies along and 
dIe Creek, and Owl Cre(,k these depol'litR are wide ordinarily carries but a small volume of water. mat.ely Oll the artesian-water sheet. In various north of Hay Cre(,k, t.hinnillg alld merging into 
and are "'lell suited for agriculture wherever they It is subject to freshcts, howC\~er, and, although portions of the country surrounding the Blat!k more impure beds latC'rally. Two principal beds 
can be irrigated. A lon,g the Little )-fil'lsomi and its watershed is not large, flows of conRiderable vol- Hills the nakota-Lakota horizon has been pen- are worked, a lowcr, B to 5 feet thick, amI an 
in t.he valleys in the northeast cornel' of the quad- ume occmlionally IK1S.'l down the stream during the etrated by wells, which usually obtain flows uppel·, 2 feet thick, the t.wo being sepal'aLed. hy 
rangle the deposits contain so mneh day tlwt t.heir 1 Rpriog- and early summer. greatfiT or If'sS volume, and in most ('fiRes of SHt- about 10 to 20 feet. of' sandy shales. The dcpos
soil it! mostly gumbo, derived from the shale of 1 Redwuter CTeek.-Redwater Creek drains a large isfaetory qualit.y. Thc ncarest wells to thc Alad- its are hroken by a number of small filnlts whieh 
the a.djoining slopes. Tn the valley of the Belle pOTtion of the Red Valley in the southeastern POl'- din quadrangle are thoRe in the vicinity of 13(,lle I a.dd greatly t.o the diffieultieR of mining. 
Fourehe there are many wide alluvial lracts amI, don of the quadrangle and also rCt!ei\'es scveral Fourche, a Rhort (listance to the east.. Undoubtedly I The ll1inm comprise fom openiHgs in the lower 
although in many places the soil is rather t.oo branches from the limestone region to thc south. the same water-hearing sfll](lstolle~ underlie the I slope of the ridge on the llorth Hi(le of the lIay Creek 
sandy Hnd much damage is done by frcshets, t.IIere The main creek rises north of Sheep lHountain and northern and northe'<lstnn portions of the Aladdin 1 Ya.lley, at Aladdin. They begill Ht the eoal out
are sew~ral nrea:,; in whieh hay is raised I:lat.isfac- carries fI small volume of water, which is augment.ed quadrangle, fwd. they will probably yield flowing I crop llwlcl' a steep cliff of Lakota sandstone and 
torily. Along the R.edwater there are numerous by a similar small flow from t.he North Redwater. wells in tne lower lands. ! two ofthelll ext.end nOl·thward for nea.rly a quarter 
fields, IllaIlY of alfalfa, irrigated by the creek water. Neal" Beulah t.he streaIll is joined by South Red- In the shales underlyinf!; t.he Lakota sandstone, ! of n. mile along the eoal beds, which dip very gently 
Tn the Red Valley, especially the part known ai'! I water and Sundance creeks, which ordinarily do those of the ~-rorrisoTi and Sundance, there are llO to the northeast. One Kmall opening is on the 
Government. Valley, dry farming haB been ea.rried 1 HOt flow at. their mouUm, awl hy Halul Creek and pro;;p('ets for watcr, a.lthoup;h doubtless the salld- llpper ('oal be(l, whieh is about 2~ feet. thiek, but, it. 
on to some ext.ent, but, owing to the scant. rainfall BeAll" Gulch, two living strealllS whieh bring a large stone layer in t.he lower portioil of the Sundallce is uRllally thinner. The principal workiugs are on 
an(llack of water for irrigat.ion, eropR a.re uncertain. ! volnme of wat{'r from t.he limestone region lying formation may contain a small amount.. The gTcat t.he lowcr bed, which varies from 2} to slightly over 
The soils of the Tertiary plateaus in the sout.hwest farther south. Sand Creek TiRes in large springs mass of gypsiff'rous 1"(,(1 slwle of the Spparfish and 3t fect. thick in the mines. In one of the earlier 
~~orneT ~f the qua~lrangl~' are fert.~le and thc. l~lld about 4 ~niks sout~l of Beulah, . fl~'~'s through a I O~('dJe forrna~ions is nl~o llOt water bearing. Thc :l~ines a thi~k.ne~s of? feet wns found at. ,one poin.t.. 
IS so hlgh that. It. reCelyeS eOllsHlerable l'illllfa.ll. eanyoll for some dlSt.ance, and, ,lOlIllng the R{'(l-: l\TlllTlckahta Illllf'stone IS too df'nse to carry water, lhe coal b<lSlIl <lppeAlrs to extend ovcr .Ill area of 
There are several excellent fanlls on the portion watel· a ShOli distance nort.h of the village, triples I notwithRt.anding the f<ld that in some placel'l it. is considerahle size about Hay Creek, and nUlllerous 
of t.he plateau west of Beaver Creek, on which or quadruples its volume. NOrtJl of Beulah t.he I eavernoul'l. proKpeet holes show beds of' pure coal which, in 
wheat and other gmins are raiAed. Farther north, stream flows through an allnvial valley about half I J1iflllellWl !orruah:oll.-In its oukrops t.he Min- ~nost. 'portion;; of ~hc are~, are only a foot. or less 
along tlw Bell!" Lodge Mount.ains, there are ma.ny a mile wide, extending into South Dakota, in' ndusa format.ion appears to eOllRisi. of vel'Y porouR 1Jl tlllckness. It L'l posl:llhle that ot.her bHl'lll1s may 
areas ?f all.uvial lalHll'l suitahle fo~' agricLlltme, but which the wat~rs are used ex~ensiye~y ~'or. irriga-! Sa1HlstOl~e, li.kely to. iml.)ih.e much .sul'faJ?e ~rateJ' a~l(I ~e f~nll.d in the qu~drangle, for ~!le ('oal hor~zoll"i~ 
the SOlI denved from the IlnderlYlllg Dakota sand- and there are many fine lleMs of alfalfa. to constltut.e a wflter-heanng honzon Hvmlnhle for ah(He groUTuI all along both SIdeR of th( ]~e<ll 
stall(' is rat.her too saudy to he re.garded aR fcrtile. C)·ech.-Beaver Creek is a small stream! deep w(,lIs. The nUlllerous springs which some- Lodge Mountains north of the head of li.edwater 
The slopes of' 1\fil1l1ekahta limestone south of Beu- which empties into the Belie Fourche ncar the I t.im('s emerge from the upper Randstone furnish a Creek, in the basins of Pine, Oak, Deep, Hay, 
lah, in part overlain by Spearfish red shnles, are weRlerJ;l margin of' the qw\(lrangle. It has a num- I furLher iwlication of its properties in this l'('gard. a.nd North Itedwater creeks, Hnd on the slopes 
fanned at a. numher of localities with satisfactory her of branches heading in RlllallspringA along the; The format.ion was pell(~tl'flted by a deep boring on the south side of J\Iedil'ine Creek. The hori
results. Soils derived from the Sundance forma- wel::lt Blope of thc Bear Lo(lge Range, and flows I at Camhria !lTul therc found to COllBist. of a very zon is at. the base of the Lakota fOrmat.ion, and 
tion are nSLlallv fertile, hut some of' them ('ontain eOJlt.inuou~ly frol~l hend to mout.h, exeept. possibly I fine-textured rock, with thc sand grnins t!o dosely this line is Rhown. on ule areal geology sheet. 
too much day· to be of use a.nd most of the area for short periods during the driest sensons. Its cemented by lime that. t.he interstices were fille(l But .Iilile proRpccting has heen done outside the 
pl'f'Rents very irregular topography. On the hill waters are used to some extent for irrigation, bllt ! up, without leaving room for much wat.er. The valley of' Hay Creek. The eoal horizon is usu
slopes the climat.ic conditions are too arid for agri- t.he alluvial fiats in itR vaney are narrow and not. l'ock appears t.o be- of much enarner grflill alld less ally hidden by t.alus from the Randstone cliffs 
culture and wakr is not available for irrig.lt.ion. always welllocatdd. for agriculture. caleareous to the north, especially the upper lwd of! ,1hoV(', all{l when coal is present in the lower 

'VATER ST:PPLY. Hay Cre.elc.-'l'his st.ream has several branches, white sandstone, which is conspicuous in the out- I Lakota he(ls it. often ('rumbles 01' burns away at. 
which rise on the eastern slope of the llf'llr Lodge crop8 south awl southwest of Beulah, and in the the outerop and the overlying sand~t.one sinh 

SUHFACE WATl!:R. Monntains, and eal"ries a Amall volume of' wat.er Bear Lodge uplift it is probable that thc fOl'ma-! do\vn into its place fo]" some distanec. At n 
The average annnal rainfall ill thc Alad(lin I through .Aladdin and eastword' int.o South Dakot.a. tion will yield water in the Aladdin quadrangle.! numher of localities ill the .outcrop ~rea of basal 

quadrangle iR probably somewhat less than 15! The water is used to a smtlll extent for irrigation I The dept.h to its top is shown on the arteRian I Lakot.a beds, as a.bove menhoned, .there are expo
inehes, but the amount. of rain falling on the ele- , at a number of points about. The Forks and farther! water sheet., from which it will he :'(ee11 that there I sures of' an apparently complete sel'les of bedR (lown 
vatcd Bpar Lodge MountainR is considerably more I east. ! is a ('onsiderable area in the Rout.hern, southwcst- to the }Iorrison con1.:wt, showing litt.l(~ or no t.race 
than t.his. A part of the precipit.ation is in the I The creeks of the northeasLern third of the! ern, Hnd west-centml portions of the quadrangle of eoal, probably indicat.ing that if ('oal beds a:e 
form of snow and the remninder fall::; llloslly in I quadrangle eit.her are dry during the summer or I in which the formation can be reached by wells present west and north of the Hay Creek baSlll 
heavy showers of Rhort duration, dming the spring I contnin OIlly sca.tt.cred pools and springs. These ;'500 to lUCK) feet deep in an area ill whic-h t.here is they are of limit cd extent. 
and PA'lrly BUlllmer months. The Bear Lodgf' :Moun- are serviceable for stock, hut ordinarily contain too I no water to be ha.d in the Dakota-Lakota horizon. GYP8UlL 

ul.ins, which extend t.o a high a.ltit.ude, eat.eh many mueh alka.li to be satisfaetory for t.hat use. I As the sandstone rises high on the slopes of' the 
showers t.hat do not faU on the adjaeent plains and nmTmGRUVND WA'.fERS I eent.ral portion of the Black Hills, if it contains The Spearfish formation cHrries deposits of gyp-
haye a.lso a 6'TCfltly increfjst~q f3nowfhll. As most I wat.cr t.he preB::3Ure or }wfld HllOuld bc sufficient sum-a hydrous sulphate of lime--thJ'oughout its 
t?e.snrfaeeof t.he count.ryhas a t.hin soil and only. :l'hroughout. t.h? quadrangle there arc prospects i to afford a flow in all areas of moderate elenltion I ex~ent, and the mineral oecnrs.i~1 bedA sufficiently 
lWllted areas preHent poro\ls rocks, the wat.er of of water supplIes from wells of greater or les:,; depth. 'in the southern and western portions of thiR thwk and pure to be of value If nearer to market. 
rains and melting snows runs off rapidly, usually Th~ seri:s of' formations, as shO\vn in the ~~olumnar ! qnadmngle. . 'V.hen gypsum is calcin:d in. fL IIloder~:t.e heat to 
in freshets that follow storms or the rnpid melting seetwll, l~eludes s.everal beds of w~ter-bea1"lng sand- I The only attempt. t.o obtain deep-s('~ated waters in d~'lye off the grea.ter port-wn of t.he eheIlll('all~' eOtll
of snow, the latter taking plaee during Wfirm spells ;t.one w~nch re.celYe water supphes at the su~aee I thiA quadrang1c was in a deep boring madeat A laddin hllle(~ wat(:r, and IS th~tl ~roulld, tlle produe~ l~ plas
in the spring. In eonscqucnce of these conditions :T,l the lngher ndges an~ slopes of t.he 13~ack Hllls. seveml ycars ago. This borillg reached II d('pth t,er of .Parls. The pl"lnClpal gypsum dep?slt. lTl the 
there is bnt little running water in the region (lur- 1he sandstones are canled underground III the gen- 111)0 feet, but it was pra('tiealh a dry hole. It is Aluddm quadl'Hllgle oceurs about 100 feet. above 
ing t.he great.er part. of the year. Springs arc rare eral out.ward dip on the flanks of the hills ana, stated t.o have been CTltil"('ly ill ~the rp;llwds, which the base of the Spearfish formation. Its average 
and of Rlnall volume in the 10 ... "er lands. OWi~lg to t~e relative st.eepne-ss of this di~), SOOll were entered at 400 feet.. Probably it penet.rated thiekneBs is at least 15 feet, and it outerops cont.in-

A large amount. of t'un-oiT in t.his region could attmn eOTll'ilderahle depth. Tn most pOl·hons the Opeehe red salld~f{mes :md was diseontinued uouH4' through Government and Re(lwater valleys 
be saved by dams HlId nUlde a vailable for irriga- the area. wat.er-bearing be(~s a~ o.ne horizo~ or very neal' the t.op of the upper sandstone of the to the ca~te1'Il lllar~in of the quadranglc. The only 
tion. There are suitllble dam sites at lllany local- another he at Il depth that IS Wlthlll reaJ?h of the MiTlnelusa, formation. It. is unfortunate that t.his commercl3.1 operatIOns so far have been at Hot 
ities, especially in the higher Hlopes. Ai:l tlle well borer. As the region il:l semiarid, ,,,ith an bed was not eJlten,d and tested as to its water I Springs .and Sturgis, on the opposite side of tl~e 
evaporation in this'region is about G feet eaeh inadequat.e supply of surface waters 01' with waters I contellt. " Bhwk HIlls, where progress has heen greatly handl-
yenr, a large alllount of ,vater ,youM have to be of' had qualit.y in most localities, there is cOllsider-j Paha.wpll lim.estone.-Exeept in the small area: ('apped by the expense of the IlUlrketing product: 
impounded to ('.ompensate for thisloRs. There are ahle need .fOT unu?rgronll.d waters. The principal i of igneous roch in its southwest Gorner, the Alad- I T.T3IF.HTOXE. 

THally exeellcnt dam sitel:l along t.he creeks flowing water-bearlllg hOl'lzons l'lse above the surface of, din quadrangle is underlain bv t.he Pnhusapa lime-
east.ward into Ul(' Belle Fourche, especially at points the slopes of t.he Black Hills in regular sll('C'ession, I stone. In thiR formation a l;l'ge supply of water 1 Limestone for lime or other }lUl'poses may be 
where the Dakota sandstone crOSHes the as already (}escl'ibe(1. They outcrop in \vide zones I was ohtuillea in a deep boring at. Cmnbrin, alld obt.ained in abundancc from the Pahnstlpa and 
hut., judging by the experience of a number encircling thc uplift, and rC(~eive a large amount of I possibly the water-hearing horizon continues to Minnekahta formationA. Both of theRe lilllc~tOlWS 
(lams in t.he plains region nort.heaKt.ward, more water not. only from the rainfall on their smface pht I this region. Tts depth in thf' R.ed Valley are exposed along the slopes of the igneous uplift. 
or leRS water ean be held in almoRt all portions ~rom str·811TTl.s 'vhid~ at Tlla~ly poi~ts sink into ~~m i fyom GOO t.o 1000 feet, but the amonnt of the Bear Lodge Mount.ainf:l, awl t.he Minnekahta 
of t.he area. III whole or III part m CI'OSSlIlg t.heIr oulcrops. Ihe inGl'eflRes northward, and at A1Hhlin the top limestone appears extensively Oll the Blopes south 

The Belle j1ow·c}w.-This river ea1Ti~ u large sinking of the streams in this mnnner is ob;;erved the formation should lie about 1500 feet helow and sout.lnH-'St of Beulnh, where it. has been quar
volume of water during timeR of freshet, but is a in almost every valley leading out of the cent.ral t.he surfuee. It lies at great. depth in the eentral ! ricd to a small extent. for lime I1ltlkin,e:. There are 
very insigllificant. stream during the dry perio(lR l,'ew of the streams (')ll'l'Y into Cheyenne and northern pOl·tiOlIS of the quadrangle. ! tltin layers of limcst.one in the SUTulance forma-
midsummer. Its normal flow varies from about H.i\'er more than a small portion of the whole Deadwood l-lO.nd,~f(Jnc.-Below the Pahasil-pa lime- I tion throughout its extent, and there is one larger 
2 to 1.5 second-feet, so Hu· as observed, and oeca- origina.l run-off of their ,vatersheds, for much stone is a scries of shales and sandstones whieh I of considerable t.hickness on the slopeR of Table 
Riona-lly portionR of its eourse go dry. It (lrainR it sillks underground in cro8.'ling the sandstones, prohahly contain a water supply. Tlwy arc I ).fountain. 
a lnrge wateu:lhed in the plains of eastern-central particu1a~'ly th:)se of the 1\Iinnelllsa, LakoLa, and brought. t.o tlw surnwe hy a nlult. at the south i 
'''yorning, and probably t.he total volume of water Dakot.a forma.tions. The water tJlUS absorbed by I eud of Sheep IHountain, hut in other pOl'lions of I June, 1904. 
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GENERALIZED SECTION FOR THE ALADDIN QUADRANGLE. 

--- ---- ------

-~-CHARACTER OF ROOKS CHARAOTER OF TOPOGRAPHY AND SOILS. 

I 

Plateaus \\lth fernIe soll~ usually forost{ld 

_ ~~,"lleY""h Ihm ,'''" 'ml' uwally well wdd," 

llln~ shale wIth thmilllle8tone mass~+~ valley s",lthfornl:S01l __ ---- ------ll 
Gmy ,hal, w,'h dnn h"l, of ,~,",',,"e Low nollm" l"llew"h dun poo,"o.l. _ _ _______ 11 

Gray shale with oonel'etions IlPar top 

Hard. ~anuy ~h!ll('. "\vcatJlering light- gray. 

HolJist nOL expo~(~d at. t.he Hurface. 
Cit'anite in Rlmtll uet.:.tcheu mas~es 

Thin. sandy soil. :! 

Cliffs ill canyonH. 

Storop slopes in c!lnyoJo~ and on 

;\fountu.in sUlllwits and sJopes OIl 

Cliffs on south end of Shoop Mount.ain. 

N. H. DAnTON, 
G c, O'HARHA, 

Geologists. 



PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 
r--T .------ - 1 I ' 
IL N°'*i __ Name~~~~ __ ~~ ____ ipncetl' 
II 1 1 Gents I 

I
I 1 I LlVlngston I Montana I 25 I 

2 Rmggold , Georgia-Tennessee I 25 I 
I 5 I PlacerYllle I Cailfornla I 25 

il t: I ~~~~=~:nto . , . , . . , . : : I ~:~_~~c::i:e ;; /. 
i/ ~ 6 i Chattanooga, Tenness"la 25 III 
il t 'l I Pikes Peak Colorado I 25 II 

, 8 I Sewanee I Toennessee I 25 II 
Ii t 9 I Anthracit~-Crested Butte Co!omdc 50 I 

',I tlO Harpers Ferry ... , , . . . V?,.~Md.--W,Va.. . I 25 II 
.11 11 Jackson. C&'Efornia. , I 25 .i 

1,'1 11;; Estillville , 'I 22 55 Iii 
tJ Fredericksburg 

14 Staunton Virginia . I 25 I 
~~ I ~~:s:;iliee.ak. ~:~~~oe:~:e~North Carolina. . ~;:i 
17 Marysville California. 25 II 

~: ~:~~~:!~e,. ~~!~f~~~.i~1:enn. . ~~ II 
20 Cleveland ~; ! 
~~ ! ~i~~~~~evill~ : 25 ! 

~~ I ~~~~n~~~k~ : 
~~ [ ~~~~:nta:s' 
27 Morristown. 
28 Piedmont. 
29 Nevada City Speoial. 
50 Yellowstone National Park. 
51 Pyramid Peak . 
52 Franklin 
55 Briceville. 
54 Buckhannon 
55 Gadsden 
56 Pueblo 
57 Downieville 
58 Butte Special 
Zi9 Truckee. 
40 Wartburg .. 
41 Sonora 
42 Nueces. 
45 Bidwell Bar 

Tennesse~ 

Virginia-West Virginia 

WEst Virginia-Virgi0-ia . 
Tennessee 
West Virginia 
Alabama 
Colorado 
California. . 
Montana 
California. . 
Tennesaee 
Cahfomia .. 
Texas. 
Califwr;ia .. 
Virginia--West Virgini9, 
Idk'1o :: I ~~~::~l~ : . 

!~ ! ~~~~::~d ..... i ~::~~~: . 
:: ! ~~~:~~:~.istrict Speci&l . g~~;o~:o 

;~ I ~i~Y;~:es ~~~:oar~~~s.etts-Connecticut 

;: I ~L:::~~~astone . . . I ;:~o:e~~:e' 
54 I Tacoma. . . I Washingt.on. 

;~ i ~~~eB~~~o~~untains. :~~~~~: 
:~ I ~l~~~~d~ : . g~~~;:~~ 
59 I Bristol 
60 I La Plata . 
61 Monterey. 
62 Menominee Special .. 
65 Mother Lode District. 
64 Uvalde 

* Order by number. 

Virginia-Tennessee. 
Colorado 
Virginia,-West Virginia . 
Michigan 
California. 
Texa>! . 

t Payment must be made by money order or in ca,sh. 
t These folios are out of stock 
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25 ' 
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25 il 

~; il 
;;111 
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25 

25 II 

~: il 
25 I, 

;~ II 
25 I 

I 

;; II 
50 II 
25 I, 
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No.* Name of folio. 

~~ ! ~~:~~ .s~e.c~al . 

6I Danville 
68 Walsenburg 
69 I Huntington. 
70 Washington. 
'l1 I Spanish Peaks 
2'2. I Cha,rleston . . . 
75 ' Coos Bay 
2'4 Coalgate 
75 Maynardville 
l6 Austin 
?I Raleigh. 
'l8 Rome. 
I9 Atoka. 
80 Norfolk .. 
81 Chicago,. 
82 Masontown--Uniontown 
85 New York City 
84 Ditney 
85 Oelrichs 
86 
8, 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
95 
94 
95 
96 
9, 
98 
99 

100 
101 
102 
105 
104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
III 
112 
115 
114 
115 
116 
Ill' 
US 
119 
120 
121 
122 
125 
124 
125 
126 
12, 
128 

Cranberry 
Hartville 
Gaines 

Columbia, 
Olivet. 
Parker 
Tishomingo 
Mitchell 
Alexandria, 
San Luis, 
Indiana 
Nampa 
Silver City . 
Patoka 
Mount Stuart 
Newcastle 
Edgemont 
Cottonwood Falls. 
Latrobe. 
Globe. 
Bisbee 
Huron. 
De Smet . 
Kittanning 
Asheville. 
Casselton-Fargo. 
Greeneville, 
Fayetteville 
Silverton. 
Waynesburg. 
Tahlequ'ah , 
Elders Ridge 
Mount Mitchell 
Rural 

Sundance 
Aladdin. 

L __ 

State, 

Utah. 
California. 
llHnois-Indiana . 
Colorado 
West Virgbia-Ohio 
D. C.-Va.-Md. 

I Colorado 
I West Virginia 

Tennessee 
Texas, . 
West Virginia 

Illinois-bdiana . 

Indiana 
Jersey. 

So:uth D3kota-Nebraska 
Washington. 

I Nebraska. 
I Nebraska. 
I Oregon 

North Carolina-Tennessee, 

Pennsylva.nia. 

~:~~:~~::ni!: . . 
South Dak0ta 

Idaho 
Indiana-Illinois. 
Washington 
Wyoming-South-Dakota 
South Dakota-Nebraska 
Kansas 
Pennsylvania. 
Arizona. 
Arizona. 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Pennsylvania. 
North Carolina-Tennessee 
North Dakota-Minnesota. 
Tennessee-North Carolirla , 
Arkansas-Missouri 
Colorado 
Pennsylva.nia 
lndian Territory-Arkansas .. 

Wycming·South Dakota 

26 
25 

2:5 
25 
25 
2.S 
25 
50 
2.5 
5:) 
25 il 

2.5 
:'5 
25 
2f 
25 
25 
20 
;2;,-j 

25 
2S 

26 
.23 

25 
2f.i 

25 
25 
25 

25 
25 
25 

I 25 
25 
9,5 
2;6 

9,5 
26 
25 
25 
25 
25 

! 25 
25 
25 
25 

"5 
I 25 

'25 
25 
25 
:25 
25 

Circulars showing the location of the area covered by any of. the abo'{e folios. as well as information concerning topographic maps and other publications of the Geological Survey. may be ):,,0 

on appl'cation to the Director; United States Geological Survey. Washington, D. C. 




